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A
MIDSOMMER NIGHTS

DREAME.
Enter ThefeHs,HifpoUta^ with others

»

ThefeHs.

jOw faire HifpelttayOMH nuptiall houre
Drawes on apace : foure h^py daies bring in

Another Moone ; but oh^mc-thinks, how flow
This old Moone wanes ; She lingers my defires

Like to a Stcp-dam,or a Dowager,
Long withering out a young mans reuenew-

Hip.Fome daies will quickly fteepe ihemfelucs in nights

Foure daies will quickly dreame away the time

:

And then the Moone,like to a filuerbow.
Now bent in heauen,fhall behold the night

Ofour folemnities.

The^GocPhilofirate^

Stirre vp the Athenian youth to merriments.

Awake the peart and nimble fpirit ofmirth,
Turne melancholy foorth to Funerals

:

The pale companion is not for our pompc,
HippolitaJ. woo*d thee with my fword.

And wonne thy loue,doing thee iniuries

:

But I will wed thee in another key,

With pompe,with triumph,and with reuclling,

£»ter Sgemmdhis daughter Hermia^andLyfinder

y

Hele-fia^and Demetriusp

^tf.Happy be Thefeus^om renowned Duke.
Tfe^.Thanks good 5^?^.What's the newes with thee ?

E^e.Full ofvexation,comcI,with complaint

h % A-



Al^idfommer nights Dreamc.
A gainftmy childc,my daughter HermU.

StandfoorthDemttriiu,

My noble Lord,

This man haih my confcnt to marry her.

Standfoorth Ljfandcr,

And my gracious Duke,
This man hath bewitcht the bofome ofmy childc j

Thou,thou L^fa-fider,thou haft giuen her rinncs^

And inccrchang'd louc tokens with my childe •

Thou haft by moone-light at her window lung,

With faining voicCjVerfes of faining loue,

And ftohiethe imprciHon of her fantafic.

With bracelets ofthy haire, rings,gawdes, conceits, .

Knacks;triflcs,nofegaie8,fweetmeates (mcffengers

Of ftrong preuailement in vnhardencd youth)

With cunning haft thou filcht my daughters heart,

Turnd her obedience (which is due to me)

To ftubborne harftinefiTc.And my gracious Duke^ .

Be it fo (he will not here before your Grace,

Confent to marry with DemetriuSy

I beg the ancient priuiledge o£Athens j

As file is mine,I may difpbfc of her

;

Which fliall be eitherto this gentleman.

Or to her death, according to our law,

immediatlyprouidedin that cafe.

The,V\Jh^i fay you Hermta ? be aduis'd/aire maid.

To you your father fiioud be as a God:
One that compos'd your beauties ;

yea and one.

To whom you are but as a forme in wax

By him imprinted,and within hi;S power,.

To leaue the figure,or disfigure it

:

BtmetrtHs is a worthy gentleman.

Her.So IS Lyfafider^ Tlfe^.In himfelfe he is.

But in this kinde,wanting your fathers voyccj

The other muft be held the worthiere



AMidfommers nights Dreame,
Her,I would my father lookt but with my eyes.

TJ&^.Rathcr your eyes muft with his iudgement lookd*

Her.l do intrcatc your Grace to pardon me.

I know not by what power 1 am made bold.

Nor how it may concernc my modcfty,

Infucha prefencejherctoplead my thoughts |.

But I befeech your Grace,that I may know.

The worft that may befall me in this cafe^

If I refu fe to wed ^Demetrius.

T-6^.Eicher to diethe dcathjor to abiure

For euer the fociety ofmen.

Therefore faire //^r«;/^,queftion your defires.

Know ofyour youth,examine well your blood,

Whether (ifyou yecld not to your fathers choycc)

You can endure the liuery ofa Nunncj

For aye to be in fhady Cloifter mew'd
To hue a barren fifter all your life,

Chanting faint hymncs to the colde fniitleffe Moonc,
Thrice bleffed they that mafter fo their blood,.

To vndergo fuch maiden pilgrimage,

.But earthlier happy is the Rofe diftiid.

Then that which withering on the virgin thornCj

GrowcSjliues^and dics,in nngle bleiTedneffe*.

HerSo will I grow/o liue,fo dye my Lord,

Ere I will yeeld my virgin Patent vp
Vnto his Lordfhip, whofe vnwi^ed yoake

My foule confents not to giue fouerainty,

The,T3ikc time to paure,and by the next new Moone,,
The fealing day betwixt my louc and me.
For eucrlafting bond of fellowftiip

:

^Vponthat day either prepare to dye.

For difobcdience to your fathers will.

Or fife to wed Demetrifu.^s he wold.
Or on Diames Altar to protcft.

Foe aye,aufterity, and fingle life.



A Midfommermghte Dreanre^^
2)«?;».Relent fwccte Hermia^zud Lyfmder^ yecid

Thy crazed title to my certaine right.

Lyf.You hauc her Fathers loucDemetriw ?

Let rac haue Hermioi \ do you marry him.
EgeHs .Scornful! Ljfafjder^tvuc,hc hath my Louc

;

And what is mincmylouefhali render him.
And (he is mine»and all my right of her

I do cftate vnto Demetrius,

Lypin^. am niy Lord^as well deriu'd as hcc.

As well poffeft : my ioue is more then his

:

My fortunes euery way as fairely ranckt

(Ifnot with vantage) as Demetrins :

And (which is more then ail thefe boafts can bcj
I am bclqu'd of beautious Hermta,

Why ftiould not I then profecute my right ?

Demetriusy\\Q^\xoMc\i it to his bead.

Made Ioue to Nedars d^LUghtetyHele^a,

And won her foule : and (lie (fweete Lady) dotes,

Deuoutly dotes, dotes in Idolatry,

Vpoii this fpotted and inconftant man.

Ti^^. I muft confefle,that I haue heard fo much.

And with Demetrms,thought to haue fpoke thereof;

But being oucr full of felfc-affaires.

My minde did lofe it.But Demetrius come.

And come SgeuSyyou fliall go with me,

I haue fomc priuate fchooling for you both. ,

For you faire Hermiaylookc you arme your fclfe,

To fit your fancies to your fathers will

;

Or clfethe Law o^ jithens yeeldsyouvp

(Which by no meanes we may extenuate)

To death;Or to a vow of fingle life.

Come my Hippoiita ; what cheare my Ioue?

Demetrius and Egeus goe al5ng

:

I muft imploy you in fomc bufineffc

Againft our nuptiall,and conferrc with you
Of
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Offomcthing,neer€ly that conccrnes your felues.

^^.With duty and defire,we follow you. JExemt*

Ljf.UovJ now my louc ? Why is your cheeke fo pale ?

How chance the rofcs there do fade fo faft i

Her.Bdikc for want ofraine ; which I could well

Bcteeme them/rom the tempcft ofmy eyes.

Lj/^Eigh me ; for ought that I could euer rcadc^

Could euer hearc by tale or hiflory,

The courfe oftrue loue neuer did runne fmoothc.

But either it was different in bloud
;

Her.O croffe ! too high to be inthrald to loue.

Lyf.Or elfe mifgraffed/m refped ofyeares

;

H^r.O fpight ! too oldc to be ingag'd to yong,

I,;'yrOr elfe it ftood^vpon the choifc of friends;

Her,0 helljto choofe loue by anothers eyes.

Z»;/IOr,ifthere were a fimpathy in choifc,

Warre,dcath,or iickneflcjdid lay ficdge to it;

Making it mDmentany,a8 a found
;

Swift as a fhadow ; fhort as any dreame

;

Briefe as the lightening in the collicd night.

That (in a fpleene) vnfolds both heauen and earth

|

And ere aman hath power to fay,behold.

The iawes ofdarkneffe do deuourc it vp

:

So quicke bright things come to eonfufioni

//^prjfthen true Louers hauebin euer croft.

It ftands as an edi6l in deftiny

:

T hen let vs teach our triall patience,

Becaufe It is a cuftomary croffe.

As due to loue,as thoughts,and drcamcs,and fighes,

Wiflies and tearcs
; poore Fancies followers.

Lyf.h good perfwafion .- therefore hearc me,//(fr«?//i; t

I haue a widow Ant,a dowager.

Of great reuenew,and flie hath no chil-dej

From Athens is her houfc remote feucn Icaguejj^ ^

And flic rcfpccts mejas hex onely fonne %
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There gentle Hermfa^tmy I marry thee,

And to that place^the iliarpc Athe»Mn law
Cannot purfue vs. Ifthou loueft me,then

Stcaleforth thy fathers houfe,to morrow night /

hnd in the wood, a league without the towne
(Where I did meete thee once with Helena^

To do obferuance to a morne of MayJ
There will I ftay for thee.

Her,My goodLjfa»der^

I fweare to thec,by CupUs{\tongefi bow.
By his beft arrow,with the golden head.

By the fimplicity of p^enfu Doues,

By that which knittcth foules, and profpers loue.

And by that fire which burnd the Carthage Q^cenc,
When thcfalfe Troyan vnder fayle was feene,

By ail the vowes that euer men haue broke,

(In number more then euer women fpoke)

In that fame place thou haft appointed me.

To morrow truely will I meete with thee.

^y^Kecpepromife loue,looke here comes Helena^

Enter Helena,

Her,God fpecde faire /fr/^^^,whither away ?

HeLQ^XX you me faire ? that faire againe vnfay,

Demetrifu loues your faire : O happy faire

!

Your eyes are loadftars.and your tongues fweet ayre

More tuneable then Larke to Shepheards eare.

When wheate is greene,when hauthome buds appeare^

Sickncffc is catching :O were fauour fo.

Your words I catch/aire HermtA ere I goe.

My eare fhould catch your voice,my cyesyour eye.

My tongue fhould catch your tongue^ (wcet melody;,

Were theworld mmt^Demetritis being bated.

The reft lie giue to be to you tranflated.

O teach me how you looke,and with what art.

You fway the motion of Demetritu heart.
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Jffb-rlfrowncvponhimjyecheloues meftill,

Hel.O that your frowns wold teach my fmiles fuch skil

Her,! giuc him curres,yct he giues me loue,

HeLO that my prayers could fuch affcflion mooue.
Her.Thc more I hate,the more he followcs me,
Hei.Thc more I loue,thc more he hateth me.
HerMis ^oXV^yHelena is none ofmine.

/&/.Noncbut your beauty, wold that fault were mine*
• //ir/'.Take comfort : he no more fliall fee my face,

l^yfander and my felfc will fly this place.

Before the time I did Lypinder fee,

Seem'd Athens like aParadice to me.

O then,what graces in my Louedo dwell,

That he hath turn*d a heauen into hell.

L]/f.Helen,to you our mindcs we will vnfold.

To morrow night,when P^f^^tf doth behold

Her filuer vifage,in the watfy glaffe.

Decking with liquid pearle,the bladed graflc

(A time,that louers flights doth flill conccalc)

Through ^Athens gates,haue we deuifcd to fleate.

Her, And in the wood,where often you and I,

Vpon faint Pimrofe beds,werc wont to lye.

Emptying our bofomes,of their counfell fwcld.

There my Lyfander^2X\6, my fclfe {hall meete.

And thence from .Athens turac away our eyes

To feeke new friends and ftrange companions*

Farwell f\\'cetc play-fellow, pray thou for vs.

And good lucke grant thee thy Demetrtus,

Kcepe word Lyfattder^we mufl ftarue our fight.

From louers foode,tillmorrow deepe midnight.

Exit Hermia,

Lyf, \vt\\\my Hcrmta.HeUnazdxtVi,

As you on \i\m^D€m€trim dote on you. Exit h}£,

Hei.Hovi happy fome,orc otherfomc can be ?

Through Athem I am thought as faire as £he.

B But
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But what ofthat ? Demetrius thmkes not To : S»^

He will not know,what all,but he do know.
And as he errcs,doting on Hermioj eyes ;:

So I,admiring of his qualities ;

Things bafe and yile,holding no quantity,

Loue can tranrpofe to forme and dignity,

Loue lookes not with the eyes, but with the minde.

And therefore is wingd^^/^ painted blinde.

Nor hath loues minde ofany iudgement tafte

:

VVings,and no eyesjfigurcjvnheedy hafte.

And therefore is loue faid to be a childe^

Becauie in choife he is oft beguildet

As waggifh boyes in game therafelues forfweare;

So the boy Loue is periur*d euery where.

For ere 1>€tremim lookt on Hermias eync.

He haild downe oathes thit he was oncly mine.

And when his haile, fomc hcate from Bermia felt,

Sohe diflolu d,and {howres ofoathes did melt^

I will go tell him of fairc Hermias flight

:

Then to the wood will he,to morrow night

Purfue her ; and for this intelligence.

If I haue thanks/it is a deare expence

:

But heerein meane I to enrich my paine.

To baue his fight thither,and backe againe# t^^'^Exjp,

Enter^ince the Carpenter, Snug the layner^ Bottome the

fVeauer^FlHte the Belims-mender^Snout the Twkif,& Stam^-
' ling the T^ajlor.

Qmnls allbur company heere

Bot,Yo\x were beft to call them generally, man by man,
according the fcrippc.

QutnMtxQ is the fcrowle ofeuery mans name, which is

thoght fit through all Athens^to play in our Enterludc,bc-

fore the Duke & the Dutchcs,onhis wedding day at night,

BotMx^ good Feter Qmnce^ fay what the play treats on:

then read the names ofthe Aftors .• and fo grow to a point.

QHtnce*

^i^
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Qmt, Marry our play is the vuoft lamentable Comedy,
and moft cruell death of Vyramf^ and Thtsbk.

Bot^h very good pceccofvvorke,! affurc you, 6c a mer-

ry.Now good Peter Quince, call foorth your Actors by the

fcrowlc.Mafters fpread your fclues.

.^2/«,Anfwer as I call yo\i,]Vick,Bottome the Weauer*

^«?r. Ready ; name what part I am for,and proceed,

^^m,Yo\} Nickfiottome are fct downe for Pyramw,
^6?/-.What is Pyramm , a loi:cr,or a tyrant ?

QH\n,K\Q\:i^t that kils himfclfe mod gallant/or louc.

Bot, That will aske fome teares in the trueperfourming

of itjif I doe it, let the audience looke to their eyes .* I will

moue ftormes ; I will condole in fome meafure. To the reft

ycc,my chiefe humour is for a tyrant. I could play Ercles

rarely ,or a part to tcare a Cat in^to make all fplit the raging

Rocks ; and fhiuering fliocks (lisll breakc the locks of pri-

fon gates, and P^/^^/«^ carre fhall (bine from farrc, &make
and marre the foolifh Fates.This was lofty. Now name
the reft ofthe players.This is ircles vainc, a tyrants vaine

:

a louer is more condoling^

Quin .Francis Piute the Bellowcs-mender.

PltijAttxe Peter Quince,

^uinXow muft take ThishyQVi you.

F//''/»What is Thisby ? a wandring Knight ?

^m\x.\% the Lady that^r^;^^ muft loue» (ming

f/.Nay faith,let not me play a womanJ haue a beard c6-

^g^w.That's al one,you ftial play it in a Maske, and you
may fpeake as fmall as you will,

Bot. And I may hide my face, let me play rt;/^ to: Ik
fpeake in a monftrous little voyce; ihifne^ Thijns, ah Pyra^-

mt^my louer dcare,thy Thisby dearcand Lady deare.

^mn.l^o no,you muft play PyrAinm.bc Fiute^you Thisby.

i?^^Well, proceed. Qu^Robm St^raeling the Tailor,

^S^^r.Heere Peter Quince,

Qu,Robin Stameiing^yQW muft play Thisbies mother .•

B 2 Tom.
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Tom Snowt,i)\t Tinker.

SnomMcve Peter Qptmce,

Qnin, You,Pyramm father ; my (clfeyThfsBies father

;

Sntigge the Ioyner,you the Lyons part : and I hope here is

a play fitted.

SmgM^iWt you the Lyons part written ? pray you if it

be.giue it me,for I am flowe of Itudy,

Quin, You may do it extemfore, for it is nothing but

roaring.

Bot. Let me play the Lyan too, I will roarc,that I will

do any mans heart good to hearc mc.I will roare, that I

will make the Duke fay, Let him roare again, let him roare

againe.

i^/«.Ifyou fiiould do it too terribly,you would fright

the Dutcheflc and the Ladies,that they would fiirikc, and

that were enough to hang vs all.

v^//.That would hang vs cuery mothers fonnc.

Bot, I grant you friends,'ifyou flbould fright the Ladies

out oftheir wits, they would haue no more difcretion but .

to hang vs ; but I will aggrauate my voyce fo, that I will

roare you as gently as any fuckingDoue ; I will roare you
and t'were any Nightingale.

QHtn.Yow can play no part but PiramnSy for Piramus is

a fwcei fac*t man,a properman as one ftial fee in a fommcrs

day ; a moft louely gentlemanlike man,therefore you muft

needs play PiramHs»

5af,Well,! will vndcrtake it^What beard were I beft to

play it in ?

^^;».Why,what you will.

Bot,\ will difchargc it,in eyther your ftraw- colour beard,

your orange tawny beard,your purple in grainc beard, or

your french crowne colour beard^your perfit yellow*

j^/w.Someofyourfrenchcrowneshaueno haireatall;

and then you will play barcfac't. But roaftcrs hecre are

your parts,and Iam to entreat you^requeft you,and defirc

you.
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you,to con them by too morrow night : and mectc mc in

the palace wood, a mile without the towne, byMoone-
light,there we willrehcarfc: forifwemeetein theCitty,

we (hall be dogd with company,and our deuifes knowne*

In the meane time,I will draw a bill ofproperties, fucb as

our play wantsJ pray you failc me not*

Bot, We will meete, and there we may rchearfc more
obfcenely and couragioufly. Takcpaincs,beperfit,adieu«

Quintht the Dukes oke we mcete.

Bot.Enoughyhold or cut bow-ftrings, Exeuftt.

Enter afairy at one doere^ and Robingood-fellow

at another,

Roifin.Ho^novj fpiritjwhether wander you ?

F<^/.Ouer hill,ouer dale,through b\jfh,through brier,

Ouer parke^ouer pale/hrough fiood,through fire,

I do wander euery where, fwifter then the Moons fphere;

And Iferue the Fairy Queenc, to dew her orbcs vpon the

The cowflips tall,hcr penfioners be, (^r€ene<,

.

In their gold coats/pots you fee,
'

Thofe be Rubies jFairyfauours,

In thofe freckleSjliue their fauors,

I mufl: goe fceke fome dew drops here.

And hang a pearle in euery cowflips eare-

Farwell thou Lob of fpiritsjlebe gone.

Our Queene and all her Elues come hereanon^

^<7^.TheKing doth kecpc his Reuels heere to night.

Take heed the Queene come not within his fight.

For 0^^<?f? is paffing fell and wrath,

Becaufe that flie,as her attcndant,hath

A louely boy ftollen from an Indian king,

She neuer had fo fweete a changeling,

And iealous Ohron would hau€ the childe.

Knight of his traine,to trace the Forrefts wildc*

But flie,pcrforce with-holds the loued boy,

Crownes him with flowers,and makes him all her icy.

B 3. ^^^
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A nd now they neucr raecce in groue^or grccnc.

By fountainc ciccre,or fpangkd ftarii^lu rhecnc.

But they do fquarc,that all thcar Elucs for fearc

Creepc into acornc cups,aiid hide them there.

JF^/.Either I miftake your fhapc and making quite.

Or eife you arc that fhrcwd and knauifh fpiric,

Caird Ro^mgood-fellow ,Alt you not hee,

That frights the maidens ofthcViilagree,

SkimmilkCjand fometinaes labour in the querne.

And bootleffe make the breathlefle hufwifc chernfe.

And fomctime make the drinke to bearc no barme,

Mif-Icadc night-wandcrcrs,laughing at their harme,

Thofe that hobgoblin call you,and fwecte Puck,

You do their worke;and they (hall hauc good lucke.

Are not you he ^ (the night,

^d^^.Thou fpeak'ft aright ; I am that merry wanderer of

I icaft to Ohron^^nd make him fmile.

When I a fat and beane-fed hovfe beguile

;

Neighing iri likenefle ofa filly foale,

And fometime lurke I in a goflips bole.

In very likenefle of a roftcd crab.

And when fhc drinkes,againtt her lips I bob.

And on her withered dewlop poure th€ ak.

The wifcft Aunt telling the faddcft tale.

Sometime for three foote fioole,miftaketh me.

Then flip I from her bum,downe topples flic.

And tailour cryes.and fals into a coffe.

And then the whole Quire hold their hips,and loffe.

And waxen in their mirthjand neez.eiand fwcare^

A merrier houre was neuer wafted there.

But roomcFairy^here comes Oberon^

Fat,knd heremy miftrefle : would that he were gone,

inter the Kwg ofFairies M one doore with his trMne^

andtheQueene at amtherwith hers^

Ok\\\ met by moone-light,proud Tpania.

Qfteen^
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^«ftfw.Whac,iealous Ohron^Vmy skip hence.

Ihaue forfwornehis bed and company.

O^.Tarry rafii wanton ; am not I thy Lord ?

jg^fThenlmuftbetby Lady: but I know-

When thou haft ftollcn away from Fairy Land,

And in the fhapc of C«?r/«,rat all day.

Playing on pipes ofcorne,and verfing loue.

To amorous Phillfda.Why art thou here

Come from the fartheft fteepe of hdta ?

But that forfooth the bouncing j4maz,onj

Your buskind miftreiTejand your warrior loue^

To ThefeHs muft be wedded ; and you come.

To giuc their bed ioy and profperity.

O^.How canft thou thus for fh ame,7;f<??/#<«,

Glance at my credite,with Hippolita ?

Knowing I know thy loue to Thefe^^

Didft not thou leadehira through the glimmering nighty

From Perfgema^whom he rauifhed :»

And make hiijo with faire Eagles breakehis faith

With j^riadfje^znd jintiopa ?

.Q^tf»,Thefe arethe forgeries of iealouficj

Andneuer fince the middle Sommers fpring.

Met we on hill,in dale/orreft or mead.

By paued fountainejor by rufhy bcooke.

Or in the beached margcnt ofthe fca^

To dance our ringlets to the whiftling winde.

But with thy brawles thou haft difturbd our fport.

Therefore the windes5pyping to vs in vainc.

As in reuengc^haue fuckt vp from the fea.

Contagious fogs ; which failing in the Land;.

Hath cuery pelting riucr made fo proud.

That they haue ouer-borne their Continents.

The Oxe hath therefore ftretcht his yoke in vaine.

The ploughman loft his fweat^and the greene Come
Hath rottcdjcre his youth attaind a beard

:

B 4 The
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The fold ftands empty,in the drowned field.

And Crowes are fatted with the murrion flocke.

The nine mens Morris is fild vp with mud.
And the q^ueint Maxes in the wanton grcene.

For lacke oftreadjare vndiftinguifliable.

The humane mortals want their winter heere.

No night is now with hymmc or carroll bleft |

Therefore the Moone (the gouerneffe of floods)

Pale in her angcr,wafhes ail the aare

;

That Rheumaticke difeafcs do abound.
And through this diftemperature,we fee

The feafons alter ; hoared headed frofts

Fall in the fre(h lap ofthe crimfon Rofe,

And on old Hjems chinne and Icie crowne.

An odorous Chaplet of fweeteSommer buds
Is as in mockery fet.The Spring.tbe Sommer,
The childing Autumne,angry Wiiuer change

Their wonted Liueries,and the mazed world.

By their increafe^now knowes not which is which

;

And this fame progeny of euils.

Comes from our debate/rom our diffention.

We are their parents and original].

Oheron.Do you amend it thcn,it lyes inyoUj

Why fliould 7//^»/^ croffe her 0^#r^» ?

I do but beg a little changeling boy.

To be my Henchman.

^ttecineStt your heart at reft.

The Fairy land buiesnotthe childcofme,

H is mother was a Votreflc ofmy order.

And in the fpiced /Wi^« aire,by night

Full often hath fhe goffipt by my fide.

And fat with me on Neftmes yellow fands.

Marking th*embarked traders on the flood.

When we haue laught to fee the failes concciae.

And grow big bellied with the vvanton winde.

Which
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which (he with pretty and with fwimming gate,

Following (her wombe then rich with my young fquire)

Would imitate,and faile vpon the Land,

To fetch mc trifles,and returne againc,

As from a voyage^rich with merchandize.

But file being mortaIl,ofthat boy did dye.

And for her fake do I rcare vp her boy,

And for her fake I will not part with him.

O^.How long within this wood intend you ftay»^ .

: 2^tf(?»,Pcrch3nce till after Thefeus wedding day*

Ifyou will patiently dance in our Round,

And fee our Moone-light rcuels,go with vs

;

Ifnot,{hun me and I will fparc your haunts,

O^.Giuc me that boy.and I will go with thccr

2^.Not for thy Fairic Kingdome.Fairies away

:

We (hall chide downe right,if I longer ftay. Exemt^

(5^,Well,go thy way : thou flialt not from this groue.

Till I torment thee for this iniury.

My gentle?«f<fcome hither ; thou reraembreft

Since once I fat vpon a promontory.

And heard a Meare-maide on a Dolphins backe,

Vttering fuch dulcet and harmonious breath.

That the rude fea grew ciuill at her fong.

And ccrtaine ftarres Oiot madly from their Sphcares, >

To hcare the Sea-maids mufieke.

Puc,\ remember.

O^.That very time I fay (but thou couldft not)

Flying betweenc the colde Moone and the earth,

Cufid all arm'd ; a certaine aime he tooke

AtafaireVeftalljthronedby Weft,

And loos'd his loue-fhaft fmartly from his boWj
As it (Kould pierce a hundred thoufand hearts,

But I might fee young Cupids fiery fliafc /

Qucncht in the chafte beamcs ofthe watry Moone |

And the impcriallVotrcfle pafled on,

C III
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In maiden medication, fancy free.

Yc Imarkt I where the bolt of C^id fcl.

It fell vpon a little wefternc flower 5

Bcfore,milke-white ; now purple with loucs wound.
And maidens call it,Lone in idlenelTe.

Fetch me that flower ; the hcarb I fhcw*d thee once,

The iuyce of it,on fleeping eye-lids hide.

Will make or man or woman madly dote

Vpon the next Hue creature that it fees.

Fetch me this hearbe,and be thou here againe.

Ere the Lentathan can fwim a league*

P«Jle put a girdle about the earthjin forty minutes#
0^fy<»«.Hauing once this iuyce.

He watch 7»^?7/\«^whence iKe is aflcepe.

And drop the liquor of it in her eyes .•

The next thing when fl-ie v;aking lookes vpon,
(Beit on Lyon, Beare,or Wolfe, or Bull,

On medling Monkey^or on bufic Ape^
She fhall purfue it,with the foule of loue.

And ere I take this charmc offfrom her fight^

(As I can take it with another hearbe)

lie make her render vp her Page to mc.
But who comes hcere ? I am inuifible.

And I will ouer-heare their conference.

Enter Demetriti4yHeleftafollowmg him.

DemeA loue thee not,thereforc purfue mc not.

Where is Lyfmder^znd faire Hermia }

The one He flay,the other fl:ayeth me.
Thou coldft mc they were ftolne vnto this wood |

And here am I,and wood within this wood,
Becaufe J cannot racete my Hermia,

Hcnce,get ihce gone,and follow me no more.

Hel.You draw me,you hard-hearted Adamant,
But yet you draw not Iron^for my heart

Is true as fteclc.Lcaue you your power lo dtaw^

And
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And I {hall haue no power to follow you.

Deme.Do I entice you ? dol fpcakeyou fairc f

Or rather do I not in plaineft truth.

Tell you I do not^noc I cannot ioue you/

BeLAnd cuen for that do I Ioue thee themore ;

I am your fpaniell, and DemetriHs^

The n!K>re you beate me,l will fawnc on you.

Vfe me but as ypur fpaniell ; fpurne me,{lrike me,
Negle6l mc;lolc me ; onely giue me Icauc

(Vnworthy as I am) to follow you.

What worier place can I beg in your Ioue,

fAnd yet a place of high rcfpe6t with me)
Then to be vfed as you vfeyour dog.

2)^/»,Tempt not too much the hatred ofmy fpirit,

F6r I am ficke when I do looke on thee.

HeL And I am (icke when I looke not on you.

Deme,Yoii do impeach your modefty too much^
To leauc the Citty,and commit your felfe

Into the hands ofone that loues you not.

To truft the opportunity ofnight.

And the ill counfcll ofa defcrtplace.

With the rich worth ofyour virginity.

//tf/.Your vertuc is my priuiledge : for that

It is not night when I do fee your face.

Therefore I thinke I am not in th<e night.

Nor doth this wood lacke worlds ofcompany,
For you in my refpe^ are all the world.

Then how can it be faid I am alone.

When all the world is here to looke onme f

Demjlc run from thee,and hide me in the brakes.

And leaue thee to the mercy ofwildc Beafts.

//^/.The wildeft hath not fuch a heart as you

;

Runne when you wiil,the ftory fliall be chaung'd t

u^/)<?i5f^ flyes,and i)<«p^»/i holds the chafe

;

TheDoue purfues the Griffen,rhe mildc Hinde

C a Makes
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Makes fpeed to catch the Tygre.Bootleffe fpccdc.

When cowardife purfues,and valor flycs.

DemetA will not ftay thy qucftion$,let me go

;

Or ifthou follow me,do not beleeue.

But I fhall do thee mifchiefe in the wood.
HelAjin the Tcmple,in the Towne,and Field

You do me mifchiefe.Fyc D^»^^m//f,

Your wrongs do fet a fcandall on my fex

:

We cannot fight for loue,as men may do ;

We fliould be woo'd,and were not made to wooe.
He follow thee and make a hcauen of hell.

To dye vpon the hand I lone fo well. Exip^

O^.Fare thee well Nymph,ere he do leaue this grouc^

Thou (Iialt flye him,and he fliall fecke thy loue.

Haft thou the flower there ? Welcome wanderer^

Efiter Fficke,

P^f^.Ijthereitis.

O^, I pray thee glue it me.

I know a banke where the wilde time blowcs^

Where Oxflips and the nodding Violet growcs, ^

Quite ouercanoped with lufiiious woodbine.

With fweete muske rofes,and with Eglantine |

There fleepes T^f^w^^^fometime ofthe night,

Luld in thefe flowers,with dances and delight

;

And there the fnake throwes her enammeld skinnc.

Weed wide enough to rap a Fairy in.

And with the iuyce ofthisjle ftreake her eyes,

And make her full of hateful! fantafies.

Take thou fome of it,and feeke through this grouc

;

A fweete Athenian Lady is in loue

With a difdainefull youth : annoint his eyes.

But do it when the next thing he efpies,

May be the Lady^Thou flialt know the man.

By the /^^/><?;?/^» garments he hath on#

EfFc6^ itwithfeme care^that hemay prooue
More
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More fond on hcr,then (he vpon her loue

;

And iooke thou mcete me ere the firft Cocke crow*

P/#.Fcare not my I ord,your feruant fliall do {o» SxeunU
Enter Queene of fairies^with her traine .

j^«^f«.Come,now a Roundeli,and a Fairy fong 5

Then for the third part ofa minute hence.

Some to kill cankers in the muske rofe buds.

Some warre wich Reremife^for their leathern wings.

To make my fmallElucs coates^and fomc kcepe backe

The clamorous Owle^that nightly hootes and wonders

At our queint fpirits : Sing me now afleepe.

Then to your offices,and let me reft.

Fairies fing,

Toujfottedfnakes with double toftgue^

Thorny Hedgehogges be notfeene^

Newts and blindewormes do no wrong

Comi not neere our Fairy queene*

Fhilomele with melody

y

SinginourfaeettLfiliabj,

LfiUaylullaJullabjJfiliailfillailHllabjg

JVe^erharme^norJpell/norcharme^

Come our lonely Lady nye*

Sogoodnight with Lullaby^

I .Fairy» Weantng Spiders come not heere^

Henceyonlong legdSfinders^hence i

'Beetles blacky app'och not neere
'y

U^orme nor Snayle do no 0ffence»

Philomele with melody^(^c,

2 ,Fai*Hence away^now all is well^

One aloofe,fiand Centinell*

SnterOberon,

0^*What thou fecft when thou doft wake.
Do it for thy thy true loue take 2

Loue and languifh for his fake.

Be it Ouncc,or Catte,or Bcare,
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PardjOr Boare with briftled haire.

In thy eye that fliail appeare,

Whcii thou wak'ft, it is thy deare.

Wake when fome vile thing is ncere*

SfJter Lyfmder and Hermia*

Lyf,^2i\YQ Ioue,you faint with wandring in the woodsj,
And to fpeake troth 1 haue Forgot our way

:

Wee*l reft vs Hermia^ifyou thinke it good^
And tarry for the comfort ofthe day,

Her.BQ it fo Lyfander \ finde you out a bed.

For I vpon this banke will reft my head,

Lyf.OviQ turffe fliall ferue as pillow for vs both.

One heart,one bed/,two bofomes,and one troth.

/fipr,Nay good Lyfander for my fak c my deare

Lie further offyet,do not lie fo neere.

^ Lyf.O take the fence fwecte,ofmy innocence,

Louc takes the meaning,in loues conference,

I meanc that my heart vilto yours is knit,

So that but one heart we can make of ir.

Two bofomes interchained with an oath^

So then two bofomes^anda fingle troth.

Then by your (ide,no bed-roome me dcriyi

For lying fo, HermiaH do not lye.

^ HerXyfander riddles very prettily;

Now much befhrew my manners and my pride^

If Hermia, meant to (diyylyfander lied.

But gentle friend,for loue and courtcfie

Lie further off,in humane modefty.

Such feparation,as may well be faid.

Becomes a vertuous batchellor^and a maidc^

Sofarre be diftantjand good night fwcet friend %

Thy loue nerc alter till thy fwcctc life cnde.

Lj/^Amen,amen,to that faire praicr, fay I,

And then end life,when I end loialty

:

Heere is my bed^fleepc giue thee all his reft*
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^(pr. With halfe that wifli^thc withers eyes bcprcft.

Enter Pncke^

P^^Ti^.Through the Forreft haue I gone.

But Athenmn findc I none.

On whofe cics I mighc approuc

This flowers force in (lining loue.

Night and filence: who is heere ?

VVeedes o^Athens he doth wearc s

This is he (my mafter faid)

Defpifed the Athenian maide

:

Andhccrethe maiden flccping found,

On the danke and dirty ground.

.

Pretty foule,(he durft not lye

Ncere this lack-loue,this kill-curtefie»

Churle,vpon thy eyes i throve

All the power this charme doth owe s

When thou wak'ft,let loue forbid

Sleepe his feate,on thy eye-lid.

So awake when I am gone .•

For I muftnow to Oberen. Exth
Snter Demetrius and Helena rmning^

//ip/.Stay,though thou kill me,fweete 'Demetrittim

De,l charge thee hence,and do not haunt me thus*

Hel.O wilt thou darkling leaue me ? do not fo>

ID^.Stay on thy perill,! alone will goe«

\IieLO\ am out of breath,in this fond chafe.

The more my praier,the leffer is mySgracc*

Happy is H?r«;/4,wherefoere fhe lies

;

For iht hath blefled and at«a6liuc eyes*

How came her eyes fo bright ? Not with fait tcares*

If fp,my eies are oftner wafht then hers.

No,no, I am as vgly as a Beare

;

For beafts that mcctc mejunnc away for fcare,

Therefore no maruaile,though ^emetrittSi

Do as a monfter,flie noy prefcnce ^hus«
,>

What
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What wicked and diffemblingglaffc ofmine.

Made me compare with Hermas fphery cync ?

But who is here, Lyfmder on tbc grouud ?

Dead or afleepe ? I fee no biood,no wound,

Lyfanderjx^yon iiue,gQod fir awake.

Ljfhnd run through fire I will for thy fweet fake,

Tranfparant Hekna^nume (hewcs arte.

That through thy bofomc makes me fee thy heart.

Where is D^;z?i?^r/«^? oh how fit a word
Is that vile name,to pcrifli on my fword

!

Hel^Donot fay fo Ljfa»der,hy not fo :

What though he louc your Hermia f Lord,what though ?

Yet Hermia, ftill loues you ; then be content*

LyfConttnt with HermU ? No,I do repent

The tedious minutes I with her haue fpcnti

Not Hermia,hut Helena new I loue;

Who will not change aRauen for a Doue^
The will ofman is byhis reafon fwai'd :

And reafon faies you are the worthier maid.

Things growing arc not ripe vntill their feafon |

So I being young, till now ripe not to reafon.

And touching now the point of humane skill,

Reafon becomes the Marfhall to my will.

And leads me to your eyes, where I orelooke

Loues ftoriesjwritten in Loues richeft bookc.

HI?/.Wherefore was I to thiskeene mockery borne ?'

When at your hands did I deferue this fcorne ?

Ift not enough,ift not cnough,young man.

That I did neuer,no nor ncuer can,

Deferue a fweete lookc from Demetritu eye.

But you muft flout my infufficcncy ?

Good troth you dome wrong (good-footh you do)

In fuch difdainfuil manner,me to wooe.

But fare you well ; perforce I muft confefle,

I thought you Lord ofmore true gcntleneflc. ^
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Oh,that a Lady ofone man refvs'd,

Should ofanother therefore be abusM. Exit.

LyfShe fees not Hermta : Herwiafice^t thou there.

And ncucf maift thou come Lyfiuider neerc;

For as a furfct ofthe fwecteft things

The dccpeft loathing to the (tomackc brings j

Or as the herefics that men do leauc.

Arc hated moft oftbofe they did deccme

:

So thou,my furfet, and my herefie,

Ofall be hated ; but the moft ofme

;

And all my powers addreflc your loue and might.

To honour Hele»tznd to be her Knight, S^if*

HerMcl^c me Lyjander^hclpc me ; do thy beft

To pluckc this crawling ferpcnt frommy brcft.

Aye me,for pirty ; what a dreame was here ?

Lx/^«^fr looke,how I do quake with fcare

:

Me-thought a ferpcnt catc my heart away.
And you fat fmiling at his crucll prey,

Lyfander^\N\iZX, rcmoou*d ? LyfancierjLovd,
WhatjOUt of hcaring,gone ?No found,no word ?

Alacke where arc you f fpcake and ifyouhearc

;

Speakc of all loues ; I fwound almoft with fcarc.

No,then I well perceiue you are not nye,

Eyther death or yoa i le finde immediately, Sxit»

Enter the (/l0wnes»

5^^Arc we all met?
^^/>/.Pat,pat,and heres a maruailous conuenicnt place

for our rehearfall.This grcene plot fliall be our ftagc, this

hauthornc brake our tyring houfc,and we will doc it in ac*-

tion,as we ,will do it before the Duke*
Bot, Teeter qHtHce}

?<?^tfr.What faift thou,bully 'Bottoms ?

"Bot, There arc things in this Comedy of PirawM ^ni
This^y, i\xit will neuer pleafc. V'M^^Ptramm rauft draw a

fword to kill himfclfe ; which the Ladycs cannot abide.

•' D How
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How anfwcr you that ?

5;?^«^. Bcrlakcn,a parlous fcare.

Star,l bckcuc wc muft Icauc the killing out, when all is

done.

i5<7r.Notawhit, Ihaucadeuicetomakeallwell. Write

me a Prologiic^and let the Prologue fecnie to fay, wee will

do no harme with our fwords, and that Pyramtu is not kild

indeed : and for the more better affurance, tell them that I

Piratntis am not PiramHS^ui Bottome the Weaucr ; this will

putrhem out of fearc.

2^/^.Well,we will hauc fucti a Prologuc^and it fliall be
written in eight and fixe.

*Bot, No,makc it two more, let it be written in eight&
eight.

SnoHt,V^\\\ not the Ladies be afcard ofthe Lyon ?

StarA fcare it,I promife you.

Bot, Mafters,you ought to confider with your felfe, to

bring in (God {hield vs) a Lyon among Ladies, isamoft

dr cadfull thing . For there is not a more fearefull wildc

fowlc then your Lyon liuing: and we ought tolooke to it.

Smm, Therefore another Prologue muft tell he is nota
Lyon.

Bot. Nay, you muft name his name, and halfe his face

muft be feene through the Lyons necke, and hee himfelfe

. muft fpeake through, faying thus,or to the fame deflFe6i:

;

LadieSjOr faire Ladies, I would wifti you, or Lwould re-

qucftyou>or I would entreat you,not to fcare,not to trem-

ble : my Hfe for yours. Ifyou thinkc I come hctber as a Ly-

on,it were pitty ofmy life. No,/ am no fuch thing,/am a

man as other men are ; and there indeed let him name his

name.and tell them plainly he is 5>?«g"theioyncr.

Qmn^ Well, it (hall be fo ; but there is two hard things,

that is,to bring the Moone-light into a chamber : for you
know,?>/y4fw«^ and ThUhy mecte by Moone-Iight.

;y».Doth the Moone (hine that night we play our play ?

Bou
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Bottom^K Calender ,a Calendcr,Iooke m the Almanack,
findcoutMoone-{liinc,findc out Mooneihinc,

j2«/«, Ycs,ic doth (hiiic that night.

Bot^ Why then may you leauc a cafement ofthe great

chamber window (where we play) open, and the Moonc
may (hinc in at the cafement.

Qt*m. I,or elfe one muft come in with a bufli ofthorns,&

alanthorne^and fay he comes to disfigure,or to prefcnt the

pcrfon of Moone-(hine# Then there is another thing, wc
muft haue a wall in the great Chamber ; for Piramus and

This^y (faiesthcftory) didtalkc through the chinke of »

wall,

Sfj.\o\x can ncucr bring in a wall.What fay you Bottomet

"Bot, Some-manor other muftprefentwall,and let him
haue fomeplaftcr, or fome lome, or iomc rough cafl abouc
)iim,to (ignifie wall ; or let him hold his fingers thus ; and
through that cranny ,{liall Piramus and Thishy whifper.

2^/>;.Ifthat may be,then all is well. Come,(it downe e-

uery mothers fonne,and rchearfe your parts. Piramus
^
you

begin ; when you haue fpoken your fpcech,cntcr into that

Brakejand fo cuery one according to his cue.

Eftter Ro^irt,

^<?^,What hempen homc-fpuns haue we fwaggring here.

So neere the Cradle ofthe Fairy Qucene ?

What,a play toward f He be an auditor.

An adtor too perhaps, if I fee caufe.

QHmS^c^Vc Ptramus, Thisbj ftand forth.

Pir,Thishyji\\t flowers ofodious fauors fwcctc,

.Q«/».Odours,odorous,

P/r.Odours fauors fwcete.

So hath thy breath,my dearctl Thishy deare.

But harkc, a voycc : ftay thou but hcerc a while.

And by and by I will to thee appearc. Sxift

^uitt, A ftranger Piramm then ere plaid here,

Thtf Muft I foeakc now ?

Da I
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Fet, I marry muft you. For you tnuft vnderftand he goer

but to fee a noyfc that he heard ,and is t^ come againe,

ThyfMo^ radiant Virammymo^ Lilly white of hue.

Of colour like the red rofe on triumphant bryer,

Moft brisky Iuuenall,and eke moft louely lew.

As true as trueft horfe,that yet would ncuer tyre,

lie meete thee Piramtu^zt Nmnies toombc.

Pet.Ninus toorabe man ; why you mu§ not fpeake that

yet ; that you anfwer to FiramH4 : you fpeakc all your pare

at once^cues and ^\,Firamm enter,your cue is paft j it is nc-

uer tyre.

jl^/.O^as true as trueft horfe,that yet would neuer tyre,.

P/r, If I were iHxt^Thislfy I were onely thine.

Fet.O monftrous.O ftrange. We are haunted
; pray ma«

fters flyc mafters,helpe.

i^(?^.lle follow youJle leade you about a Round,
Through bogge, through bufh, through brake, through

Sometime a horfe lie be/ometime a hound, (bryci:

A hogge,a headleflc beare,fometime a fire.

And neigh,and barke,and grunt,and rorc,and burnc.

Like horfe,hound,hog,bcarejfire,at eucry turnc. Exiu
Bot.Why do they run away ? This is a knaucry oftheni

to make me afeard. Enter Snowt»

Sn^O 'Bottom,thou art chang'd ; what do I fee on thee ?

'Scf .What do you fee ? you fee an aflc head ofyour own.
Do you?

Enter Peter qmncei

Pr^.Blcffe thee 'BottomeyhlcS^ thee ; thou art tranflated*

Extt*

'BotJikt their knauery ; this is to make an tife ofme, to

fright me ifthey could ; but I will not ftir from this place,

do what they can.I will walkc vp and downe hccre, and!
will fingthat they fliall hearc I am not afraid.

The Woofell cocke/o blackc of hew.
With Orange tawny bill.

The
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TheThrof^lcwith his note fo true.

The Wren with little quilL

TyumaMhtit Angell wakes me from my flowry bed f
Bot.Thc Finchjthc Sparrow,and the Larke,

The plainfong Cuckow gray 5

Whofe note full many a man doth marke.

And dares not anfwcr,nay.

For indeed,who would fet his wit to fo foohfli a bird ?

Who would giue a bird the lyc,though he cry Cuckow,nc-
uerfo?

7)m.1 pray thee gentle mortall^fing againe^

Mine eare is much enamored ofthy note •

On the firft view to fay, to fweare 1 loue thee.

So is mine eye enthralled to thy fhape.

And thy fairc vertues force (perforce) doth moue mc,
Bot. Me-thinks miftrefle,you fhould haue little reafon

for that : and yet to fay the truth,reafon and loue keepe lit«

tie company together,now adayes.Themore the pitty,that

fomc^oncft neighbours will not make them friends. Nay
I can gleeke vpon occafion.

Tjta.Thou art as wife,as thou art beautifulh

Bot,Nox fo neither : but if I had wit enough to get ©Ut

ofthis wood,! haue enough to ferue mine owne turnc*

TyM.Outofthis woodjdonotdefire togoe.

Thou (halt remaine here,whethcr jhou wilt or no«

I am a fpirit ofno common rate:

The Sommer ftill doth tend vpon my ftate,

Afld I do loue thee ; therefore go with me,

lie giue thee Fairies to attend on thee

;

And they fhall fetch thee Jewels from the decpe.

And (ing, while thou on prefled flowers doft flcepe ,v

And I will purge thy mortall groifeneffe fo.

That thou (halt like an ayry fpirit go.

Te^Je-bloffome^ Cehifffeb^CMoth^and Mufiard-fied*

EnterfoHve Fairies,

D % M^
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Pat\K6idy ; and /, and/, and /.Where (hall wc ga?
TitaSc kindc and curtcous to this Gentleman,

Hop in his walke8,and gambolc in his eies,

Feede him with Apricocks.and Dewberries,

With purple Grapes,grcenc Fig$,and Mulberries,

The hony bags ftealc from the humble Bees,

And for night tapcrs,crop their waxen thighcs,

And light them at the fiery Glow-wormes cics,

To haue my loue to bed,and to arifc

And pluckc the wings from painted Butterflies,

To fannc the Moone-bcamcs from his flceping eyes.

Nod to him Elues,and do him curtcfics.

I •F^/.Hailc mortallihaile«

^,F/if,Haile.

Bot. I cryyour worfliips mercy hartily ; I befcech your

wor(hips name,

Cob.Cobweh,

Bot* I fliall dcfire you of more acquaintance, good Ma-
tter Co^mb : if/ cut my finger, / (hall make bold with you.

Your name honed gentleman ?

Peaf, PeafeMoffome,

Bot. I pray you commend me to miftrefle S(juaJh,yout

Motherland to mafter PeafcodyouT Father. Good marter

Peafe'blojfomi, / (hall defire you ofmore acquaintance to.

Your name I befcrch you fir ?

Mtif. Mnftard'feede^

°

Bot,Good maftcr L^fttBardfeed, I know your patience

well : that fame cowardly gyant-like Oxc-beefc hath de-

uoured many a gentleman ofyour houfc. I promife you,

your kindred hath made my eyes water ere now. Idefire

you more acquaintance,good Mafter Afuflardfeed,

T»/i.Comc waitc vpon him,leade him to my bower*

The Moone me-thinks,lookcs with a watry cie.

And when flic wccpes,wcepe cuery little flower,

Lamen-
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Lamenting fome enforced chatiicy.

Tycvpmylouerstongue.bringhimfilcntly. E>tit,

inter King of Fairies^and Robingood-feUow^

ObA wonder if Tiyaniaht awak't
5

Then what it was that next came in her ej'c,

Which fhe muftdote on^in extreoviiy.

Here comes my meflenger .• how now mad fpirit.

What night^rule now about this haunted groucf
PfickjMy miftrcfle with a monfter is in louc,

Neere to her dofe and confecrated bower.

While fhe was in her dull and fieeping hower^

A crew ofpatches,rude Mechanicals,

That wor^e for bread,vpon Athenian ftallcs,

Were mejt together to rehearfe a play.

Intended for great Thefens nuptiall day

:

The fh^lloweft thick-skin ofthat barren forty

Who /'/'riJiww prcfentcd, in their fport,

Forfooke his Scene,and entrcd in a brake.

When I did him at this aduantagc take^

An Afles nole I fixed on his head,'

Anon his Thishie muft be anfwercd.

And forth my Minnock comes : when they him fpy ^

,

As wilde geefe,that the creeping Fowler eye.

Or ruffed pated choughes,many in fort

(Riling and cawing at the guns report)

Seucrthemfclues,and madly fweepe the sky %

So at his {ight,away his fcUowes flyc.

And at our ftampe,here ore and ore one falles

;

He muriher cryesjand helpc from^thens cals.

Their fenfe thus weake,loft with their feares thus ftrong,

Made fenfeleffe things begin to do them wrong.

For briars and thornes at their apparell fnatch,

Some fleeue$,fomc hats,from yeelders all things catchy

I led them on in this diftra6ted feare.

And left fwcetc Piramm tranflated there t

When
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When in that moment (fo it came to paflfe)

TjtanU waked,and ftraightway lou*d an aflc*

O^.This falles out better then I could dcuifc

:

But haft thou yet lacht the Athenians eyes.

With the loue iiiyce,a$ I did bid thee do ?

Roh.\ tooke him flecping (that is finiflit to)

And the Athenian woman by his fide.

That when he wak*t,of force (he muft be cydc.

E;iter Demetritit and HermU,
O^.Stand clofe, this is the fame ty4thematu

^i>^.This is the woman,but not this the man.
Deme.O why rebuke you him that loues you fo ?

Lay breath fo bitter on your bitter foe.

Hcr,Noyv I but chide,but I lliould vfe thee worfc.

For thou (I feare) haft giuen me caufe to curfe*

Ifthou haft flaine Lyfander in his fleepe, (to.

Being ore ftiooes inbloud,plungc in the dccpc,andkill mc
The Sunnc was not fo true vnto the day.

As he to me.Would he haue ftoUcn away,

Fromfleeping Hermiai He beleeue as foonc

This whole earth may be bor'd,and that the Moone
May through the Center creepe,and fo difplcafc

Her brothers noonetide,with iWAntipodes,

It cannot be but thou haft murdred him.

So ftiould a murderer looke/o dead,fo grim.

Dem,So (houldthe murdered looke,& fo fliould I,

Pierft through the heart with your ftearne cruelty

:

Yet you the murderer iooke as bright,as cleare,

As yonder Venm ip her glimmering fphearc.

f/i?r.What's this to my L^y^f^^r? where is he ?

Ah good DemetriusjVi\\i thou giue him me ?

P^w.Iderathergiuehis^arkaffeto my hounds.

Her.Owt dog,out curre,thou driu'ft me paft the bonds

Ofmaidenspatience.Haft thou flaine him then?

Henceforth be neuer numbred among men.
Oh,
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'

OhjOncctclltrue, euenfor my fake,
"^

Durft thou haac lookt vpon him,being awake >i

A nd haft thou kild him fleepmg ? O brauc tucch

:

Could not a wormc an Adder do Co much ?

An Adder did it.For with doublet tongue
'

Then thine (thou ferpent) neuer Adder ftung,

Dem.Yoii Ipend your pafltoii on a mifpria'd mood,
I am not guilty of Lyfattders bloud

:

Nor is he dcad,for ought that I can tell.

/f^^J pray thee tell me then,that he is well.

Dem.knd ifI could,what (hould I get therefore ?

Her.A priuiledge,neuer to fee me more.

And from thy hated prefence part I/ee me no more.

Whether he be dead or no. Exit.

Dem»Th^xc is no following her in this fierce vaine,

Heere therefore for a while I will remaine.

So forrowes heauincffe doth heauiei" grow.

For debt that bankrout fljp doth forrow owe,

Which now in fome flight meafure it will pay.

If for his tender heere I make fome ftay. Lie downe.

O^.What haft thou done ? Thou haft miftakcn quite.

And bide the iouc iuyc? on fome true loues fight .•

Ofthy mifprifion,muft peiforce enfue

Some true loue turn'd,and not afalfc turnd true.

Rob. Then fate ore-t ules,that oae man holding troth^

A million faile,confounding oath on oath.

Oh, - bour the wood^goe fwifter then the windCj

And Helena oC%y^thens looke thou finde*

All fancy ficke (lie is,and pale ofcheere.

With fighes of loue,that cofts the frcfh bloud dearc.

By fome lUufion fee thou brmg her heere.

He charme his €ies,againft (he do appearCa

Robin, \ go,I gOjlooke how I goc.

Swifter then arrow from the Tartars bovve. Exit.

Ob, Flower ofthis purple die,

A E Hit
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Hit with (^ufids archery,

Sinkc in apple of his eye.

When his loue he doth efpy,

Let her fhine as glorioufly

As the /^<?///^ of the sky.

When thou wak'ft,if Che be by,

Beg of her for remedy.

Snter Pucke*

P/^r<f»Captaine ofour Fairy band,

Helena is heere at hand.

And the youth,miftookc by mc.

Pleading for a Louers fee.

Shall we their fond Pageant fee ?

Lordjwhat fooles thefe mortals be

!

Q^.Stand afide : the noyfe they make.

Will caufe Demetrim to awake.

P^r.Then will two at once wooc one.

That muft needs be fport alone

:

And thofc things do beft pleafc me.

That befall prepofteroufly.

€nter Lyfanderand Helem^

LypNhy ftiould you think that I fiiould wooe in fcorn?

Scorne and derifion ncuer come in teares :

Looke when I vow I weepe i and vowes fo borne.

In their natiuity all truth appearcs.

How can thefe things in me,fecme fcorne to you ?

Bearing the badge of faith to proue them true.

HeLYou do aduance your cunning more and more.
When truth kils truth,O diuelifli holy fray

!

Thefe vowes are Hermia^.Will you giue her ore ?

Weigh oath with oath,and you will nothing weigh* ^

Your vowes to her,and me (put in two fcales)

Will euen weigh,and both as light as tales.

Z*)/!! had nojudgement,when to her I fwore.

HeLNox none in my mindc^now you giue her orc#
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Lyf/Bemetrtus loues her, and he loues not you.

jD«w^.O/f^/f^/,goddeffc,nimph,pcrfc6^,diuine,

To what, my Ioue,(hall I compare thine einc

!

Chriftall is muddy,0 how ripe in fliowc.

Thy lips,thore kifling cherries, tempting grow !

That pure congealed white, high r^^rwfnow,
Fan*d with the Eafterne winde,turncs to a crow.

When thou hold ft vp thy hand.O let me kiffe

This PrincelTe of pure white, this fcale of blifTc.

HeL O fpight ! 6 hell 1 1 fee you all are bent

To fct againft me, for your merriment.

Ifyou were ciuill,and knew curtefic.

You would not do me thus much iniury.

Can you not hate me,as 1 know you do.

But you muft ioyne in foules to mocke n;ie too ?

Ifyou were mcn,as men you are in (bow.
You would not vfe a gentle Lady fo

;

To vo vy^and fweare^and fuperpraife my parts.

When I am furc you hate me with your hearts.

You both are Riuals,and loue HermU
;

And now both Riual$,to mocke Helena,

A trim exploit,a manly enterprizc,

To coniure teares vp in a poore maides eyes.

With your derifion^none of noble fort.

Would fo offend a virgine, and extort

A poore foules patience, all to make you fport,

Lyfan.Yon are vnkinde Demetrim ; be not fo.

For you loue Hermia ; this you know I know ;

And heere with all good w^ll,with all my heart.

In //ifr«;/V« loue I yecld you vp my part

;

And yours of Helena^ to me bequeath.

Whom I do loue,and will do to my death,

H<r/.Neucr did mockers wafte more idle breath,

Deme, Lyfander^kccpc thy Hermia^ will none .•

Iferc I loud her,all that loue is gone. t.
:

E 2 My
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M y heart to hcr,but as gucft-wifc foiournd.

An d now to //<?/(?« it is home rcturnd.

There to remaine.

Z^/.It is not fo.

I?^«f.Difparage not the faith thou doft not know
Leaft to thy periil thou abide it dcare,

Looke where thy Loue comesjyonder is thy deare.

Enter Hermia.
H<?r,Dark« night,that from the eye his function takes.

The eare morequickeofapprchenfion makes.

Wherein it doth impaire the feeing fenfe.

It paies the hearing double rccompcnce.

TI^.ou art not by mine eic, Lyfander found,

Mine eare (I thanke it) brought me to thy found.

But why vnkindly didft thou leaue me fo ?

Ly/lWhy (hould he ftay,wliom ioue doth prefle to go?
//(pr.What loue could prefle Lyfander from my fide ?

Lyf, Lyfanderslowt (that would not let hira bide)
Faire Helena \ who more engilds the night.

Then all yon fiery oes,and eies of light.

Why feek'ft thou me i Could not this make thee know*
The hate I bare thee,made me leaue thee fo f

Her.Yovi fpeake not as you thinke ; it cannot be.

HelXotfiit is one ofthis confederacy.

Now I perceiue,they hauc conioynd all three.

To fafhion this falfe fport,in fpight ofme.
Iniurious /!f«?y/»/^,moft vngratefull maide,
H aue you confpir'djhaue you with thefecoiitriu'd

To baite me,with this foule derifion?

Is all the counfell that we two haue fhar'd.

The fifters vowes,the houres that we haue fpent.

When we haue chid the hafty footed time.

For parting vs^; O, is all forgot ?

All fchoole-daies friendfliip,child -hood innocence ?

We H(?r»/4,likc two artificial! gods,

Hauc
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Hauc with our ncedles,created both one flower.

Both on one fampler,(itting on one cufliion.

Both warbling ofone fongjboth in one key j

As ifour handsjour (ides,Yoices,and mindes
Had bin incorporates© we grew together.

Like to a double cherry,feenaing parted.

But yet an vnion in partition.

Two louely berries moulded on one ftemme.

So with two feeming bodies, but one heart.

Two ofthe firft life coats in Heraldry,

Due but to one,and crowned with one creft.

And will you rent our ancient loue afunder.

To ioyne with men in fcorning your poore friend f

It is not friendly ,tis not maidenly.

Our fexe as well as I,may chide you for it.

Though I alone do feele the iniury.

f/<?r.l am amazed at your words,

I fcornc you not ; It feemes that you fcornc me.

HeL Haue you not fet Lyfandery^s in fcornc

To follow me,and praife my eies and face ?

And made your other Loue.Dfw^^r/;^

(Who euen but now did fpurne me with his foote)

To call me goddefle,nimph, diuine,and rare.

Precious, ccleftiall ? Wherefore fpeakes he this

To her he hates ? And wherefore doth Lyfander

Deny your loue (fo rich within his foule)

And tender me(forfooth)affection,

But by your fetting on,by your confent ?

What though 1 be not fo in grace as you.

So hung vpon with loue, fo fortunate ?

(But miferable moft,to loue vnlou*d)

This you (hould pitty,rather then defpife^,

Her,\ vndcrfland not what you meane by this.

HelAy do,perfeuer,counterfeit fad lookes,

Make mouth§s vpon me when I turne my backc,

E 3 Winkc
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Winke each ac other,hoId ibe fwccte ieaft vp

:

This fpoit well carricd,{hall be chronicled.

Ifyou haue any pitty, gracC;or manners.

You would not make me fuch an argumcnt..

Buc faryewelljtis partly mine ownc fault.

Which death or abfcnce foone (hall remedy.

Z^/.Stay gentle //<?/f«^,heare ray cxcufe^

My louc,my life, my foule^fairc HeUna.
//"(f/.O excellent]

Hipr.Sweete,do not fcorne her To.

Dem,l£ file cannot entrcate,! can compell.

LjfThou canft compell no more then (he cntrcatc.

Thy threats hauc no more ftrength then her weake praifc*

Hehfiyl louc thee,by my life I doc i

I fweare by thatwhich 1 will lofe for thee.

To proue him falfe^that faies I loue thee not.

DentA fay,! loue thee more then he can ^o.

Z»7/Ifthou fay fo,with-draw and proue it to.

Dem, Quickjcome.

Her, Lyfander,whereto tends all this ?

Z^/T Away,you £r^;cp^.

Dem» No,nb,hee*l feeme to breake loofe 5

Take on as you would foliow.
But yet come not : you are a tame raan,go.

Z^yiHang offthou cat,thou bur ; vile thing let loofe,

Or 1 will (hake thee from me like a ferpent.

Her.Why are you grownc fo rude ?

VVhat change is this/weete Loue^
Ly/,Thy loue ? out tawny Tartar^out ;

Out loathed medicine ; 6 hated poifon hence.

Her.Do you not ieaft ?

Hel, Yes footh,and fo do you#

LyfDe7»efriuSyl will keepe my word with thee,

1>emA would I had your bond ; for I percciue,

A wcakc bond holds you 5 ifc not truft your word.
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tjf. VVhat,fliouId I hurt hcr^ftrikc her, kill her dead ?

Although I hate her.Ilc not harnic her fo.

H^.VVhat ^ can you do me greater harme then hate ?

Hate me,wherefore ?O me, what ncwes my I.ouc ^

Am not I Hermia f Are not you Lj/fander >

I am as faire now,as I was ere while.

Since night you Iou*d me ;-yet fiacc night yoalcft mc.
Why thcnyou.left me (6 the gods forbid^

Inearneft,fhalliray?

£7/!I,bymylife;

And neuer did dcfirc to fee thee more.

Therefore be out of hope,ofqueftion,ofdoubt j

Be certaine ; nothing truer ; tis no ieaft,

That I do hate thee.and loue Helena,

Her.O me,you iuggler,you canker bloiTome,

Youtheefeof louc;what,haueyou comebynight.
And ftolne my loues heart from him ?

i/(?/.Fineifaith.

Haue you no modefty,no maiden fliame>

No touch of bafhfulncfle i VVhat,will you tcarc

Impatient anfwers from my gentle tongue ?

Fie,fic,you countcrfetjyoupuppet,you,

H^r.Puppet >why fo f l,that waygoes the game.

Now I perceiue that fhe hath made compare

Betweeneour ftaturcsjflie hath vrg'd her height.

And with her perfonage,her tall parfonage.

Her height (forfooth ) ftie hath preuaild with him.

And are you growne fo high in his efteeme,

Becaufe I am fo dwarfifli and fo low ?

How low am I, thou painted May-pole f Speake,

How low am I > I am not yet fo low.

But that ray nailes can reach vnto thine eyes.

HelJ pray you though you mocke me,gentleme0^

Let her not hurt me ; I was neuer curft

:

i h^ue no gift at all in flirewilhneffe

:

i



I am a righc maid for my cowardizc |

Let her not ttrikemc : you perhaps may thinke,

Becaiife (he is fomeching lower then my felfc,

That I can match her#

i7^nLower ? harkeagaine.

HeLGood Hermia,do not be (o bitter with me,
I euermore did loue you Hermia,

Did euer kcepc your counfelsjneuer wronged yoa,

Saue that in loue tnto Demetrius

y

I told him ofyour fteahh vnto this wood.
He followed you,for loue I followed him,

But he hath chid me hence,and threatnedme
To ftrike mcfpurnc me,nay to kill me to

;

And now, fo you will let me quiet goc,

To ft/if^6^«/ will I beare my folly backc.

And follow you no further, Let me go.

You fee how fimple,and how fond I am.

Her.VJhy get you gone ; who ift th at hinders you ?

HeLh fooli(h heart,that I leaue hecre bchinde.

i7(?r.VVhat,with Lyfunder}

HeiyVkh Oemetrifu,

LjfBe not afraid,{he (hall not harme thee Helena,

DemHo (ir^flie fhall not,though you.take her part.

Hel.O when (hee's angry^fhe is keene and (hrewd.

She was a vixen when flic went to fchoolc.

And though (he be but little,{he is fierce.

//"^.Little againe i Nothing but low and little ?

Why will you fuffer her to flout me thus ?

Let rac come to her.

LyfGct you gone you dwarfc.

YoummmWyo£ hindring knot graffe made.

You bead,youacorne,

Dem,You arc too officious.

In her behalfc that fcornes your feruiccs.

Let her aloncjfpcakc not of Hif/^»ii,

Take
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Take not her part. For ifthou doft intend

Neuer fo little (hew ofloue to her,

Thoufluhabicit.

ly/Now (he holds me not.

Now follow ifthou dar'ftjto try wtiofe right,

Ofthincormine/ismoftmH^/^»^. (Exk,
DemSoWow ? Nay,Ile go with thee cheeke by iowlc.

Her.Yo\x Miftreffc,all this coylc is long ofyou.

Nay,goe not backe.

^^/. I will not truft you I,

Not longer ftay in your curft company.

Your hands than mine,are quicker for a fray.

My legs are longer though to runnc away.

Her I am amaz*d,and know not what to fay* SxeUnt^

O^.This is thy negligence,ftill thou miftak'ft.

Or elfe commit'ft thy knau erics wilfully.

/^uri^Bcleeue me,King of fliaddowes,! miftookCr

Did not you tell me,l ftiould know the man.

By the Athenian garments he hath on ?

And fo farre blameleffe proues my enterprise.

That I haue nointed an Athenians eyes,

And f > farre am I glad,it fo did fort,

As this theif iangling I efteemc a fport.

O^.Thou feeft thcfe Louers feeke a place to fights

Hie therefore ^<?fc»,ouercaft the night.

The ftarry Welkin couer thou anon.

With drooping fogge as blacke as Acheron^

And leade thefe tefty Riuals fo aftray,

As one come not within anothers way.

Like to Ljfandery(omti\mc frame thy tongue.

Then ftirrc Demetrms^ with bitter wrong

;

And fometimeraile thou like Demetrim
;

And from each other looke thou Icade them thus.

Till ore their browes,death-counterfeiting, flccpc

With leaden lcdgs,and Batty wings doth crccpc 5

F Then
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Then crufh this hearbc into Lyfinders eie,

Whofe liquor hath this vertuous property.

To take from thence all crror,with his might.

And make his eie -bals roUc with wonted fight*

When they next wake, all this derifion

Shall fceme a dreamc^and fruitlefTc vifion^

And backe to Athens (hall the Louers wend
With Icague^whofe date till death fhall neuer end.

Whiles I in this affaire do thee apply,

11® to my Queenc,and beg her Indian boy

;

And then I will her charmed eie releafe

From monfters vievv,and all things (hall be peace.

PuckMy Fairie Lord,this muft be done with haftc.

For night fwift Dragons cut the Clouds full fafb.

And yonder fhines Auroras harbinger j

At whofe approch,Gho(is wandring heere and there^

Troope home to Church-yards i damned fpirits all.

That in crofTe waies and flouds haue buriall.

Already to their wormy beds are gone

;

Forfeareleaft day (hould looke their (hames vpon.

They wilfully themfelues exile from light.

And muft for aie confort with blacke browd night.

O^.But we are fpirits ofanother fort

:

I,with the mornings loue haue oft made fport.

And like a Forreftcr,the groues may tread,

Euen till thcEal^erne gate all fiery red,

Opening on Neptmje^'SN\i\\ faire bleffed beamcs^

Tuines into yellow gold,his fait greenef^rcames.

But notwithfl:andinghafl:e,make no delay,^

Wc may efFe6t this bu(iac(re,yet ere day.

PpickN^ and downe^vp and downe, I will leade them vp
& downe/ 1 am feard in field and towne.C?*?^//^, lead thctHi

Yp and downe ; here comes one. Enter Lyfunder^

LyfWhtxe art thou,proud Demetriw f Speak thou now..

^tf^.Hcrc ¥iUaine,drawfie and ready.Where art thoti ?
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£)/;i will be with thee ftraight.

.^^^Follow mc then to plainer ground.

Enter Demetriw,

Deme, Lyfaftdgr,{peakc againe

;

Thou runaway,thou coward,art thou fled ?

Speake in fomc bu(h.Where dott thou hide thy head ?

Roif,Tho\i coward,art thou bragging to the ftars.

Telling the builies that thou look 'ft for warres,

And wilt not come ? Come rccreant,come thou childc.

He whip thee with a rod.He is dcfird

That drawes a fword on thee.

Z)^/»^.Yea,art thou there f

^<?. Follow my voicc^wee'l try no manhood here, Exemt,
Ljf,He goes before mc^and ftill dares me on.

When I come where he callcs,then hee*s gone.

The villainc is much li ghter hccfd then 1

;

1 followed faft,but fafter he did fiie

;

That fallen am I in darke vneuen way.

And here will reft me, Gome thou gentle day

:

For if but once thou (hew me thy gray light.

He finde Demetriusj^^nd reuenge thisfpight.

'IR^hmand Demetrius^

Ro^Moy ho,ho ; coward,why com*ft thoo not f

'

.D^»;(?.Abidcme,ifthou dar'ft.For well I wot.
Thou runft before me,i}iifting euety place.

And dar'ft not ftand,norlooke nic in the face.

Where art thou ?

^(?^,Come hithtrj am here.

D^.Nay then thou mockft me; thou ftialt buy this deare.

If euer I thy faccby day-light fee.

Now goe thy way : faintnciTe conftraincth me.

To meafure out my length on this cold bed.

By daics approch lookc tobe v iiited,

Sftter Helena,

HeLO weary night, 6 long and tedious nighty

F s Abate
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Abate thy hourcs,{liinc comforts from the eaft.

That I may backc to Athens by day-light.

From thefc that my poorc company deteft

;

And flcepe that fometimcs (huts vp forrowes cie,

Steale me a while from mine owne company* Sleepe*
Rob.Yci but three i Come one more.

Two of both kindes makes vp foure.

Here flie comes^curft and fad,

Cupid is a knauiih lad, inter Hermia.
Thus to make poore females mad.

J/ifr.Ncucr fo weary, ncuer fo in woe.
Bedabbled with the dew,and torne with briars,

I can no further crawle,no further goe

;

My legs can keepe no pace with my dcfires.

Here will I reft me till the brcake ofday,
Heauens {hield Lyfander,\hhty meane a fray,

Rob.On the ground fleepe found,

lie apply your eye gentle louer,rcmedy.

When thou wak'ft,thou tak'ft

True delight in the fight ofthy former Ladies cie.

And the Country Prouerbe knownc.
That euery man (hould take his owne,
In your waking (liall be fliownc.

lack^e fnall haue M,nought {hall go ill.

The man (liall haue his Mare againe,and all (hall be wclU
Enter Qu^eene of Fairies^md Clowne^md Fairies^ and the

King hhinde them*

Tita.Comc fit thee downe vpon this flowry bed,

While I thy amiable cheekes do coy.

And fticke muske rofes in thy fleeke fmoothe head.

And kifle thy faire large eares, my gentle ioy.

Clorvne,Whcxcs Teafe-hlojfome }

Peaf. Rezdy.

C/pK?;?^. Scratchmy {izzi^PiafeMojfome, Wher's Moun-
(\t\xx Cobweb > C^i^.Ready.

Cloyvn,
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C/i^.Moun(ieur Cehwehy good Mounfieur get your wea-

pons in your hand, and kill me a red hipt humble-bee, on

the top ofa thiftle ; and good Mounfieur bring me the bo-

ny bag. Doe not fret your felfe too much in the a6lion,

Mouniicur -y and good Mounfieur haue a eare the hony bag

breake not, I would be loth to haue you ouerflowne with a

hony-bag figniour.Where's MounCKUv LMufiardfied}

Clo^G'iue me your neafejMounfieur Mufiardfeetk

Pray youleaue your courtefie,good Mounfieur.

MnB,V^\i2.€s your wil ?

Clo, Nothing good Mounfieur, but to helpe Gaualery

Cobrveb to fcratch. I muft to the Barbers Mounfieur, for

me-thinkes I am maruailous hairy about the face. And I

am fuch a tender affe, ifmy haire do but tickle me, I muft

fcratch.

T/f<^^What,wilt thou hearc fomc fome mufick, roy fwect

loue?

Ciorpfie J h^uc a rcafonable good eare in muficke. Let vs

haue the tongs and the bones.

Tita.Ov fay fweete Loue,what thou defireft to eate.

C/^w?.Truely a pecke ofprouender; I could mounch your

good dry Oates. Me-tbinkes I haue a great defire to a bot-

tle of hay : good nay, fweete hay hath no fellow*

TVf^. I haue a venturous Fairy,

That {hall feeke the fquirrels hoard.

And fetch thee new Nuts.

0<^,l had rather h^ue a handfull or two ofdried peafe.

But I pray you let none ofyour people ftir me,I haue an ex*

pofition of flccpe come vpon me.

Tj^^.Sleepe thou,and I will winde thee in my amies.

Fairies be gone,and be alwaies away»
So doth the woodbine,the fweete Honifuckic,
Gently entwift - the female luy fo

Em-ings the barky fingers ofthe Elme^

F a, O)
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how I iouc thee I how I dote on thee !

Snter Rohingoodfellovff,

O^.Welcome good Rohin : feeft thou this fweet fight i
Her dotage now I do begin to pitty.

For meeting her of iate behinde the wood.
Seeking fwectc fauors iot this hateful! foolc,

1 did vpbraid her, and fail out with her.

For file his hairy temples then had rounded.

With coronet of frcfli and fragrant flowers

•

And that fame dew which fomtimeon the buds.

Was wont to fwcll like round & orient pearles

;

Stood now within the pretty flouriets eics.

Like tearcs that did their owne difgracc bcwailc.

When I had at my pleafure taunted her.

And flie in milde tearmes bcgd my patience,

I then did aske of her, her changeling childe.

Which ftraight fhe gaue me,and her Fairy fent

To bearc him to my Bower in Fairy Land,

And now I hauc the boy,l will vndoc

This hateful! imperfe6lion of her eies.

And gentle PHcke, take this transformed fcalpe.

From offthe head ofthis ^y^thenim fwaine

;

That he awaking when the other do.

May all to t^thensb^ckt againercpaire.

And ihinke no more ofthis nights accidents,

But as the fierce vexation ofa dreame*

But firfl I will relcafe the Fairy Queenc,

BeasthourvaflwonttoBei

See as thoH wafi wont tofee

»

T>iaftsM^or(^Hptdsflower^

Hathfuchforceand hlejfedfower»

Now my Thamt wake you,my fweete Queenc,

TitaMy Oi^eron.Wnzt vifions haue I fcenc

!

Me-thought I was enamored ofan Affc,

G^.Thcrc lies your Iouc,
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TVf^.How came ihcfe things to paffe ?

Ohjhow mine eies doth loathe this vifage now I

O^.Silence a whilc.^^^/« take ofthis head

;

7f>4w?^,inu(icke call,and ftrike more dead

Then common (leepe ; of all thefe, fine the fenfc.

r/f<f.Muficke,ho mufickcjfuch as charmcth flccpc.

i^o^.When thou wak'ft,with thine owne fooles eies peep.

O^.Sound mufick ; come my Queen, take hands with mc
And rocke the ground vvhercon thefe fleepers be.

Now thou and I arc new in amity,

And will to morrow midnight,folemnIy

Dance in DiAcThefifu houfe triumphantly,

And blelTe it to all faire pofterity.

There (hall the paires of faithful! Louers be
Wedded,with ThefenSyzW in ioUity^

Rob, Fairy King,attend and marke,

I do heare the morning Larke.

Oi&.Then my Queene in filence fad.

Trip we after the Mights fhade J

We the Globe can compaffefoone.

Swifter then the wandring Moone.
TiM.Come my Lord,and in our flight.

Tell me how it came this night,

That I fleeping heere was foundj.

With thefe mortals on the groHnd# Exeunt,

Enter Theseus and all his frame, Winde horms,^

Thef, Goe one ofyou^finde out the Forrcftcr,

For now our obferuation is performed

;

And fince we hauc the vaward ofthe day.

My Loue fhall heare the muficke ofmy hounds.

Vncouple in the VVefterne valleyJet them go

;

Difpatch I fay,and finde the Forrefter.

We will faire Queenc,vp to the Mountaines top.

And marke themuficall confufion

Of hounds and cccho in coaiunftioc.
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W^ Hif, \ was with Hercules and Cadmus once.

When in a wood of (/reete they bayed the Scare
With hounds of Sparta ; ncucr did I heare \

Such gallant chiding«For befidcs the groues.

The skieSjthe fountaincs,cuery region ncerc,

Seeme all one mutuall cryj ncucr heard

So muficali a difcord,fuch fwecte thunder*

ThefMy hounds are bred out ofthe Spartan kindc
So flew*djfo fandcd,and their heads are hung
With earcs that fweepc away the morning dew,
Crookc knced,and dew-l3pt,likc Thejfalian Buls^

Slow inpurfuitcbutmatchtin mouth like bcls.

Each vnder each.A cry more tuneable

Was ncucr hollowd to,nor checr'd with home.
In Creete^wi Sparta^ nor in Thefalj

;

ludge when you hcarc.But foft,what nimphs arcthefer

Egefu,My Lord^ihis is my daughter hcere afleepc.

And this Lyfander^i\\\s ^emetrins is.

This Helem,o\dc Nedars Helena^

T[ wonder ofthis being hecre together*

T^^.No doubt they rofc vp carly,to obfcrue

The right of May ; and hearing our intent.

Came heerc in grace ofour folemnity.

But fpcake £^<?a;j,is not this the day

That HermiaQ^oM^^^ giue anfwcr of her choyfc f

^(?«^.It is, my Lord.

ThXjo bid the huntfmen wake them with their homcs^.

ShoHt mthtHythey allfiart vpJFinde homes,

Thef,Good morrow friends : Saint Valentine is paft.

Begin thcfc wood birds but to couplengw ?

Z»7f.Pardon,my Lord.

Thef, Iprzy you all ftand vp,

Iknow you two are Riuall enemies.

How comes this gentle concord in the WorW,
That hatred is fo fiirrc from iealoufic.

Ta
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To flecpc by hatc,and fcarc no enmity.

Lyf.My Lord,I (liallrcply amazcdiy,

Halfe flcepchalfc waking.But as yet, I fwearc,

I cannot trucly fay how I came here.

But as I thinke (for trucly would I fpcakc)

And now I do bethinkc me, fo k is

;

I came with Hermia hithcr.Our intent

Was to be gone from Athens, where we might be
Without the pcrill of the -/^t^^» Law.^

E^<?.Enough,cnough my Lord : you hauc enough

;

I beg the Law,the Law,vpon his head

:

They would haue ftoinc away ,they ^ouldyDemetriuif

Thereby to haue defeated you and me

:

You ofyour wife,and me ofmy confent

;

Ofmy confent,that (he (hould be your wife.

DemMy Lord,faire Helc» told me oftheir ftcaltb^

Ofthis their purpofe hither,to this wood.
And I in fury hither followed them;

Faire Helena^m fancy followed me.

But my good Lord, [ wot not by what power
(But by Tome power it is) my louc

To H(?rw/<f (melted as the fnow)
Scemcs to me now as the remembrance ofan idle gaudc^

Which in my childchood I did dote vpon

:

And all the faith,thevertue ofmy heart.

The obie^l and the pleafurc ofmine eie.

Is onely H^/e^^i.To her, my Lord,

Was I bcthroth*d,ere I feeif/tfyjw/Vi,

But like a fickneffe^did I loathe this food,

l^utas in health,come to my naturall tafte.

Now do I wifli it,loue it,iong for it.

And will for cuermore be true to it.

Thtf,Vz\tt Loucrs,you arc fortunately met

;

Ofthis difcourfc,we will hearc more anon*

^S^^7 1 Will oucrbeare your will

;

G For
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For in the Tcmplc,by and by with vs,

Thcfe couples fhall eternally be knit.

And for the morning now Is fomething wornc, -

Our purpos'd hunting {hall be fct afide.

Away, with vs to ty^thens ; chrcc and three,

Wce'l hold a feaft in great folemnity,

Demc» Thcfe things fecme fmall and vndiftinguifliablc.

Like farre offmountaines turned into Clouds.

jF/^r.M c- thinks I fee thcfe things with parted eiCj

When euery thing fcemes double.

//^/.So nie-thinkes

:

. And I haue found Demetrius^XxVc a icwell.

Mine owne,and not mine owne#
2)<?«i.Are you fure

That wc are awake ^ It fcemes to me.

That yet we fleepe,we dreamcDo not you thinkc^

The Duke was hecre^and bid vs follow him f

//i^r.Yea, and my Father.

Bel, And Hifpolity.

Lyf^hnd he bid vs follow to theTemple.

Dem.Why then we arc awake ; let's follow him,and by
the way let vs recount our dreames. Exih

C/<7.When my cue comcs,call me,and I will anfwer. My
next i s^moft faire PframnsM cy ho. Peter Qmnce ? Flnte the

bellowes-mender ? Snont the tinker? StarueiingiGods my
life ! Stolne hence, and left me aileepc .• I haue had a moft

irarc vifion.I haue had a dreame^jaft the wit ofman, to fay,

what dreame it was. Man is but an Affe,if he go about to

expound this dreame. Me-thought 1 was, there is no man
can tell what. Me-thought I was, and me-thought I had.

But man is but patcht a foole,if he will offer to fay, what
me-thought I had. The eie ofman hath not heard,the care

ofman hath not feene^ mans hand is not able to ta(^e> his

tongue to conceiue,aor his heart to rcport,.what npy dream

; > was.
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was. I will ga Peter Qniftce to write a Ballet ofthis dream,
it fhall becaird "Bettomes Drexmey becaufe it hath no boc«
tome ; and I will fing it in the latter end ofa play, before

the Duke. Peraduenturc,to make k the more gracious, I
{hall fing it at her death. Exit.

Snter QuiHce, Flute^Thisbte^ and thera^hlc*

QHinM^ViQ you fcnt to Bottomes houfc ? Is he come home
yet?

Fif4te,Uc cannot beheard of. Out ofdoubt hce is tranf-

portcd,

ThifM he come not, then the play is mard. It goes not

forwardjdothit?

Qnin. Itisnotpoflible: you haue not a man in all t/^-

thens.^kXt to difcharge Piramm but he.

Thif, Nojhe hath fimply the beft wit ofany handy-craft

man in Athens.

,^/«Tea,and the beftperfon too^and he is a very Para-

mour/or a fweete voycc*

7T&//; You muft fay,Paragon. A Paramour is (God bicflc

vs) a thing ofnought.

Snter Snug the Iff^ner.

Snug* MafterSjthc Duke is comming from the Temple,

and there is two or three Lords and Ladies more married.

Ifour fport had gone forward,we had all beene made men.
Thi/lO fweete bully "Bottome : thus hath he loft fixpencc

a day,during his life ; he could not haue fcapcd fixpcnce a

day. And the Duke had not giuen him fixpence a day for

playing PiramtUyWt be hang'd. He would hauc deferucd

it.Sixpence a day in piramwyOx nothing.

Snter 'Bottome,

5(7^.Where are thefe Lads i Where arc thefe hearts i

Quin, 5(?ff^wf, 6 moft couragious day 1 Omoft happy
hourc!

G 2 Bfit.
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Bat* Mafters, Iam to difcourfe wonders ; but aske mcc

not what.For if I tell you, I amnot true jithcfgfa».l will tcl

you eucry thing right as it fell out*

Qf§», Let V s hcare/wcetc Botteme.

Bot. Not a word ofmc : all that I will tell you.is, that

iheDuke hath dined. Get your apparell together, good
ftrings to your beards^new ribbands to your pumps,nieetc

prefently at the Palace, euerie man lookc ore his part : for

the fliort and the long is,our play is preferd. In any cafe let

Thiih hauc clcane linncn : and let not him that plaies the

Lion,paire his nailcs, for they (hall hang out for the Lions

clawes.And moft deare Actors, cate no Onions, nor Gar-
lickc i for we arc to vtter fwecte breath,and I do not doubt
but to heare them fay, it is a fweetc Comedy, No more
Nvords: away,goaway.

Enter ThefeHS^HipfolitA^andFhiloJtrate,

Hip. Tis ftrangc my ThefeHs^thsit thcfc louers fpeakc o£
TheMove ftrange then true.I ncuer may bclccue

Thcfe antickc fables,nor thcfe Fairy toics,

Louers and mad men haue fuch fccthingbraines.

Such Ihaping phantafies,that apprehend more
Then coolcrcafon eucr comprehends*

The Lunaticke,the Louer,and the Poet,

Are of imagination all compa6^.

One fees more diuels then vafte hell can hold ;

That is the mad man.The Louer,all as frantickc.

Sees //(P^»/ beauty in a brow or^/]p^.

The Poets eie in a fine frenzy rolling,doth glance

Fromheauen to carth,from earth to heauen.

And as imagination bodies forth the formes ofthings

Vnknowne ; the Poets penturnes them to (hape».

And giues to airy nothing, a locall habitation.

And a name.Such trickes hath {^rong imagination^

That
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That if it would but apprehend fomc ioy,

Ic compreVjcnds fome bringcr ofthat ioy.

Or in the night,imagining fomc fcare.

How eafie is a buftiTupposM a Bcarc ?

///^.But all the ftory oftne night told ouer.

And all their mindes transfigur'd fo together.

More witneflfcth than fancies images.

And growes to fomething ofgreat conftancy
5

But howfoeuer,ftrange and admirable.

8ntey Uners : Lyfander^ Demetrius^ Hermia^md Helena^

ThefUcxQ come the louers/ull of ioy and mirth

:

loy, gentle friends, ioy and frefli daies

Of loue accompany your hearts.

Lyf More then to vs,waite in your roiali vvalkcs, your

boord,yourbed.

The/l Come now,what maskes, what dances (hall wee
haue,

To weare away this long age ofthree houres,

Betweene or after fupper, and bed-time ?

Where is our vfuall manager ofmirth ?

What Reuels arc in hand ? Is there no play,

To eafe the anguiO) ofa torturing hourc ?

CzW Fhihflrate.

Phiio^Uttrc mighty Thefew,

7T&er/;Say,what abridgment haue you for this cucning.*'

What maske,whatmu(icke ? how ftiall we beguile

The lazie time,ifnot with fomc delight ?

Pbitl,Thtrc is abricfc,how many fports are rife.

Make choifc ofwhich your Highnefle will fee firft.

Thef, The battell with the Centaurs to be fung

By an y^r/yffw^»Eunuch,to the Harpe.

Wcc'l none of that.Thathaueltoldcmy Loue,

In glory ofmy kinfman H(prr«/(rx.

The riot ofthe tipfie Bachanals,

G 5
Tea^
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Tearing the Thrman {ingcr,ln their ragt ?

That is an olde dcuke 5 and it was plaid,

When I from Theies came laft a Conqueror,

The thrice three Murc$,moarning for the death

Of Icarningjlatc deceaft in beggcry.

That is fomc SatireVecnc and criticall,

Not forting with a nuptiall ceremony.

A tedious b'riefe Scene ofyoung Piramm^

And his Loue Thtsyy ; very tragicall mirth ?

Merry and tragicall ? Tedious and briefc ? That is hot let.

And wondrous ftrangc Snow. How ftiall wc findc the con-

cord ofthis difcord i

Philo,k play there is,my Lord,fomc ten words (ong^

Which is as briefe, as I hauc knowne a play

;

But by ten words,niy Lord^it is too long

;

Which makes it tedious.For in all the play.

There is hot one word apt,one plaier fitted.

And tragicall,my noble Lord,it is : for Piramw
Therein doth kill himfelFc.Which when I faw

Rchcarft,! muft confeffe, made min« eics water

;

But more merry tearcs the paffion of loud laughter

Ncucrfhed.

ThefM^hzi arc they that do play it ?

P^/7(?.Hard handed mcn,that workc in J^theftshcxc,

Which neucr labour'd in their mindcs till now

;

And now haae toylcd their vnbreaihed memories.

With this fame play,againft your nuptiall.

Thef, And wc will heare it.

T^/.No,my noble Lord,it is not for you.I haue heard

It ouer^and it is nothing,nothing in the world j

Vnlcfle you can finde fport in their intents.

Extremely ftretcht,and cond with crucll painc^

Todoyoufcruice.

T^^/I will heare that play.For ncuer any thing

Can be ami{fe,whcn fimplcneflc and duty tender it,

Goe
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Goe bring them in,and take your placcs,Ladics.

Hip,lloucnot to fee wrctchedneflc orcchargcd;

And duety in his fetuicc perifliisg.

Thef Why gentle fwectc^you (hall fee no fuch thing.

Hip, He faies, they can do nothing in this kinde.

The.Tht kinder wc,to giue them thanks for nothing.

Our fport (hall be,to take what th^y miftakc ;

And what poore duty cannot do,noble ic(pe6k

Takes it in might,not merit.

Where I hauc come,grcat Clearkcs haue purpofed

To grccte me with premeditated welcomes
5

Where I haue feene them fhiuer and looke pale.

Make periods in thcmidft of fentences.

Throttle thcifpra6li^*d accent in their fcarcs,

And in conclufion^dumbly haue broke off.

Not paying me a welcome.Truft me fweete^

Out ofthis iilence yct,I pickt a welcome

:

And in the modefty of fcarefuU duty,

I read as much,as from the ratling tongue

Of faucy and audaeious^eloqucncc.

Loue therefore,and tongue-tide fimplicity.

In leaft,fpeakemoIl,to my capacity,

FhiloSo pleafc your Grace^the Prologue is addrcft#

D/!fi^.Let him approach,

Ertt^ the Prologue^

Tro, Ifwe offend; it is with our good will.

That you (hould thinke,we come not to offend

j

But with good will. To ftiew our iimplc skill.

That is the true beginning ofour end.

Confidcr then,we come but in defpight.

We do not come,as minding to content you.

Our true intent is. All for your delight,

VVc are not heere.That you (hould here repent you,,

The A6tors arc at hand ; and by their (how,

Ifou (hall know aU,ihac you are like to know.
Thef.
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ThefS^is fellow doth not ftaud vpon points,

Ljf, He hach rid his Prologue, like a rough Colt : hee
knowcs not the ftop*A good morall my Lord. It is not c-

nough to fpeakcjbut to ipcakc true.

Hj^.Indeed he hath plaid on this Prologue, likca childc

on aRecorder,a found,but not in gou«fnment.

ThefMis fpcech was like a tangled chaine ; nothing im-
paired,but all difordercd.Who is next ?

Eftter Vyramtu md Thisby^fVally Moane-PjiHe^andLym,

Prologue. Gentles,perchanccyou wonder at this fliow.

But wonder on,till truth make all things plamc»

This man is Ptramuiii^yow would know

;

This beaiiuous Lady ,T)?^/^/^ is certaine.

This man with lyme and roughcaft» doth prefent

Walljthat vile wall, which did thefe loucrs fundcr

:

And through wals chinke (poore foules) they are content

To whifper. At the which, let no man wonder.

This man,with Lanthorne,dogjand bu(h ofthorne,

Prefenteth moone-{hine*For ifyou will know.
By moone-lljine did thefe Louers thinke no fcorne

To meete at Ninm toombe,therc,there to wooc

;

This grizly bcaft (which Lyon hight by name)
The trufty Thuhy^ comming firft by nighty

Did fcarre away,or rather did affright

:

And as fhe fled^hcr n^antle flie did fall y

Which Lion vile with bloody mouth did ftainc.

, Anon comes PiramttsS'^^^tt youth and tall.

And findes his trufty Thi^bies Mantle flaine ?

Whercat,with bladc,with bloody blamefull blade.

He braucly broacht his boiling bloody breaft,

And 7l>»^,tarrying in Mulberry fhade,

His dagger drew,and died.For all the reft.

Let Z^o», C^i7<?w-/^/«tf, f^^Z/jand Louers twaine.

At large difcourfe,while here they do remaine.

Thef.
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Ttfef. I woader ifche Lyon be to fpeake,

De?»e,No wonder^my Lord: one Lion may,whcn many
Aflesdo.

Exit Ljoffy Thishy^ and Moonc-fhinc,

WdlXn this fame Interlude it doth befall.

That I,one Vlme (by name) prefent a wall :

And fuch a wall,as I would haue you thinkc.

That had in it a crannied hole or chinke

:

Through which the \.owtis,Vira.mm and Thishj^

Did whifpcr often^very fecretly.

This lome,this roughcafl, and this ftonc doth fhow.

That I am that fame wall ; the truth is fo.

And this the cranny is/ight and finifter.

Through which the fearefuU Louers arc to whifpcr.

Thef, Would you defire lime and haire to fpeak better f

Deme, It is the wittieft partition, that euer I heard dif-

courfe,my Lord,

Thef, Piramus dvsLVJCs neerethc walljfilence.

Pir*0 grim lookt night,6 night with hue fo blackc,

O night,which euer art,when day is not t

O night, 6 night,alacke,alacke,alackc,

Ifearemy TJ^^/'/^/^/promifeJs forgot.

And thou 6 wall, 6 fweetc,6 louely wall.

That ftands betweencher Fathers ground and mine,

Thou wall, 6 wall,6 fweetc and louely wall.

Shew me thy chinke,to blink through with mine cine.

Thanks courteous walU loue ftiield thee well for this.

But what fee I ? No This^j do I fee.

O wicked wall,throughwhom I fee no bliffe,

Curft be thy ftones,for thus decciuing me,

Thef. The wall me-thinks being fcnfiblc^fhould curfc a-

gainc.

P/r.No in truth {ir,hc fhotild not BeceHtmg me^

Is thishies cue ; (he is to enter now,and I am to ipy

Her through the wall.You (hall fee it will fall

H Pat
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Pac as I told you ; yonder ftie comes. Enter Thishie.

ThiJ, O walljfuil often haft thou heard my mones,
For parting my faire Piramm,^i\Q me.

My chei ry lips haue often kift thy ftones

;

Thy ftoncs with lime and haire knit now againe.

Pjra, 1 fee a voice ; now will I to the chinke.

To fpy and I can heare my Thtsbies face, Thisby >

T^z/TMy Loue thou art,my Loue I thinke.

p/r.Thinke what thou wilt,l am thy Louers grace.

And like LimanderyZm I trufty ftdl.

ThifAnd Hike ^^/^»,till the fates mekiiL
PiV.Not Shafalm to Procrm,v^2^s fo true,

Thifhs Shafdns to frocrpts^ I to you.

*P/r.Okifle me through the hole ofthis vile wall,*

Thif^, kiffe the wals hole,not your lips at all.

P/V,Wilt thou at Ninnies toomb meete me ftraightway ?

7l?//iTidelife,tidc death,! come without delay,

f^^Z/.Thus haue I ^^//,my part difcharged fo;

Andbeing done,thus ^^/faway doth goe.

P«,Now is the Moon vfed betwcene the two neighbors,

J)f;»^,No remedy,my Lord, when wals are fowilfull, to

heare without warning.

Dmch^\\\^ is the fillieft ftuffe that ere I beard,

'Dnhe^'W^z beft in this kinde are but fhadowes, and the

worft are no worfe,if imagination amend them,

Dutch. \i muft be your imagination then,and not theirs,

D?/%.Ifwee imagine no worfeofthem then they ofthem*

feluesjthey may^aCTe for excellent men, Heere come two
noble beafts, in a man and a Lyon.

Enter Lyon md {JMeonc-jhine,

Lyen,^ow Ladies, you (whofe gentle hearts do feare

The fmalleft monftrous moufe that creepcs on floore)

May now perchance,both quake and tremble hecre,^

When Lyoftrough,in wildeft rage doth roare*

Then know that l^as Snng the ioyner am
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A Lyon fcll,nor elfe no Lyons damme,

For if I fhould^as Lyon come in ftrife.

Into this place,t'were pitty on my life*

Duke.A very gentle beaft^and ofagoodconfcicnce.

DemeJThc very bcft at a beaft,my Lord,that ere I faw^

Lyf.Th'is Lyon is a very Fox for his valour.

l]D^4.^.True,and a Goofc for hi^ difcretion,

D^.Not fo my Lord.For his valour cannot carry his dif-

cretion ; and the Fox carries the goofe.

Dfike. His difcretion I am fure cannot carry his valour.

For the Gooie carries not the Fox. It is well ; leaue it to his

difcretion,and let vs hearken to the Moone*
7^&m,Th\s lanthorne doth the horned Moone prefent.

Deme^Uc fhould haue wornc the homes on his head.

Dul^He isnoGrcfcent,and his homes arc inuiliblc,with«

in the circumference.

Moone. This lanthorne doth the horned Moone prcfcnt.

My felfe,thc man ith'Moone do feeme to be.
'
DH\e, This is the grcateft error ofall the reft ; the man

fliould be put into the Lanthorne, How is it eifc the man
t*th Moone?
DemMQ dares not come there for the caiidie.

For you fee,it is already in fnuffe. (change,

Dutch.! am weary ofthis Moone ; would he would
Du^At appeares by his fmall light ofdifcretion, that hee

is in the wane : but yet in curtefie,in all reafon^wc mufl ftay

the time.

/^y^W. Proceed Moone,
^5^»^.All that I haue to fay,is to tell you,that the Lan-

thorne is the Moone ; I,the man in the Moone ; this thornc

bu(b,my thorne bufli,and this dog,my dog,

Verne. Why all thefe fhould bee in the Lanthorne : for

they are in the Moone.But {ilenc«,beerc comes Thisdy,

Sitter ThisBy,

7*^.This is old Ninies toomb : wher'smy loue ? Ljon.Oh.

H a Dem*
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^emMd\ roard Lyon.

2)//%.Well runnc Thishie.

Dmch* Well (hoone Moofje, Truely the Moone ftiincs

with a good grace.

lZ)^<f . Well mouz*d Lym,

Z)^»?.And then came Piramus,

Z^/iAnd fo the Lyon vaniftit.

Efiter Piramm,
P;r.Swcete Moone, I thank thee for thy Tunny beameSj,

I thanke thee Moone/or (hiningnow fo brightV

For by thy gracious,goIden, glittering beames,

I truft to take of trueft Thisbte fight.

Butftay ; ofpight! butmarkCjpooreknightj,

What dreadful! dole is here f

Eyes do you fee I how can it be

!

O dainty duckc, a deare I

Thy mantle good,what ftaind with blood ?

Approach ye Furies fell,

O fates come,come,cut thred and thrum,

Quaile,cru3i, conclude^and quell.

2)«%.This pafrion,and the death ofa deare friend wouM
goc neerc to make a man looke fad.

i)«/r^.Bcfhrew my heart,but I pitty the man.

P^r.O wherefore Nature,didft thou Lyons framed
Since Lyon vilde hath heere deflour*dmy deare;

Which is,no,no^ which was the faireft dame
That liu*d,that lou'd^that Hk't^that iook't with cheerc*, *

Come teares confound,out fword and wound
The pap of Pyr^^;//^:

Ijthat left pap,where heart doth hop

;

Thus die I,thus,thus,thus.

Now am I dead,now am I fted,my foule, is in the sky.

Tongue lofe thy light,Moonc take thy flight.

Now dye,dye,dyc,dye,dye.

JD^^.No Die^but an ace for him^; for he is but one.
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Zij/.Lefle then an ace man.For he is dead,he is notlring*.

Bftke. With the hclpc ofa Surgeon,hc might yet reco-

uer and proue an afTe.

'DmchMow chance Moone-fliine is gone before?

Thtsl;^ comes backe,and findes her l.ouer*

Duke.She vjiW finde him by flar-light. Here fhe comes,
and her paflion ends the play.

2)^r.Me-thinkes (he fhould not vfe a long one for fuch

a ?/y^«?//^ : I hope fbe will be briefe,

Dem, A Moth will turne the ballance, which Piramtu^

which Thisbie is the better .• hee for a man, God warnd vs

;

flie for a woman,God bleffe vs.

Lyf. She hath fpied him already,with thofe fweetc eies^

Dem.Knd thus fhe tne2ints^vide/icit,

Th'tf Aflcepe my Loue f What,dcad my Doue ?

O Piramm arife,

Speakcjfpeake.Quitedumbe ?Dcad,dead ? A toombe
Muft couer thy fweete cies.

Thefe lilly ljps,this cherry nofe,

Thefe yellow cowflip checkes

Are gone^are gone ;Loucrs make mones
His eyes were greene as Lcekes.

'

O fifters threc^come^come to me.
With hands as pale as milke,

Lay them in gore,finc€ you haue fhorc

With rhceres,his thred of filke.

Tongue not a wordjcometruftyfwordj, -

Comeblade^my breaft imbrew

:

And farwell friends^thus Thisbie ends

;

Adieu, adieu,adieu,

D«%.Moone-fiTine and Lyon are left to bury the dead..

2)^«?^.I,and Wall too.

Lyon. No, I affure you the wall is downe, that parted

their Fathers, Willitpleafeyou tofeethc.Epilogue, or to

beare a Bergomask dancc^betweene two ofour company ?
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Duke, No Epilogue, I pray you ; for your play needs no

excufe. Neuer excufe ; for when the players are all d^ad,
there need none to be blamed. Marry, if he that writ it,had

plaid PifamHSy and hang'd himfelfe in This^ies garter, ic

would haue beene a fine Tragedy : and To ic is truely , and
very notably difcharg'd* BuEcome,your Burgomaske; let

your Epilogue alone.

The iron tongue ofmidnight hath toldc twclue.

Loucrs to bedjtis almoft Fairy time.

I fcsre we {hall out-fleepc the comming morne.
As much as we this night haue ouer-watcht.

This palpable groCTe play hath well beguird

The heauy gate ofnight.Sweet friends to htL
A fortnight hold we this folemnity,

,

In nightly Reucls,and new iollity. Bxeunt,
E'fJter 'Pficke.

Puck*Now the hungry Lyons rorcs^-

And the Wolfe beholds the Moonc 5

Whilft the heauy ploughman fnores.

All with weary taske fore-done.

Now the wafted brands do glow,

Whiift the fcrirch-owle,fcritching loud.

Puts the wretch that lies in woe.

In remembrance of a fhrowd.

Now it is the time ofnight,

That the graues.all gaping wide^

Euery one lets forth his fpright.

In the Churchway paths to glide.

And we Fairies^that do runnne,

By the triple Hecates tcame,

From the prcfence ofthe Sunne,

Following darknefle like a dreamc,

Now3refrollicke;notaMoufe ^

Shall difturbe this hallowed houfc^

I am fent with broome before,

To
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To fweepc the duft behinde the doore.

Enter King and Qu^eene of Fairies^ivith their trains.

O^. Through the houfe giue glimmering light,

By the dead and drowfie ficr,

Euery Elfc and Fairy fpiight.

Hop as light as bird from brier,

And this Ditty after me,Sing and dance it trippinglyo

TV^^.Firft rehearfe this fong by roate.

To each word a warbling note.

Hand in hand,with Fairy grace.

Will we fing and blcffe this place.

O^.Now vniill the breake ofday.

Through this houfe,each Fairy ftray«

Tothebeftbride.bedwiilwej -^

Which by vs {hall blefled be i

And the iffuc there create,

Euer fli all be fortunate:

So ftiall all the couples three,

Euer true in louing be r ^

And the blots of Natures handj

S'^all not in their iffue ftand»

Neuer molc,hare4ip,nor fcarre.

Nor marke prodigious,fuch as arc

Dcfpifcd in natiuity.

Shall vpon their children be.

With this field dew confecrate,

Euery Fairy take his gate.

And each feuerall chamber blclfe,

Through this Palace,with fwcete pcace>..

Euer fliall in fafety reft.

And the owner of it bleft.

Trip away,make no ftay

;

Mcetc me all,by breake ofday

,

ExtmU
^:'^/», Ifwe lliadowes haue offended,

Thinkc but this (and all is mended)
That
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That youhaue but flumbred heere,

ilVhile this vifions did appeare.

And this weake and idle theame,

No more yeelding but a dreame,

Gentiesjdo not reprehend.

Ifyou pardon,we will mend.

And as I am an honeft Puck^^

Ifwchauc vnearnedlucke,

Now to fcape the Serpents tongue,

Wc will make amends ere long

:

Eife the Vuckf a lyar call.

So good night vnto you alL

Giue me your hands,ifwc be friends.

And iS«l/>i (hall reftore amends,

FINIS.
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